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□  ip o r tB
Ladlss hooping I! up

SANFORD — Both the Seminole Community 
College women and Seminole High School girls 
registered basketball wins Tuesday night.
See Pago IB

□  P s o p ls
Thanksgiving cooking tips

Our COok of the Week. Kerrlc Walravcn. n 
home-school teacher and designer, whips up a 
healhy Thanksgiving dinner for 30. 
8 ear* g e4 B . -

Kudos to Wall
SANFORD — Chris Cranias. spearheaded the 

Jlml Brooks Spirit of Kids Toy Drive, which 
drew over 200 persons to the Sanford National 
Guard Armory Saturday night. The toys ob
tained fropi the event will be distributed to 
needy children throughout the Sanford area by 
First Impressions Early Childhood Development 
Center.

"We need to give a big pat on the back to a 
longtime friend of mine who spent over two 
months of his time in helping set this up." 
Cranias said. "Willie Wall, long time Sanford 
resident and musician, deserves a great deal of 
the credit."

Cranias said Wall arranged for all of the 
musical entertainment of Jazz and blues music. 
"He also put together all of the advertising, and 
obtained the equipment we needed for the 
event," Cranias added.

Wall who has been a guitarist and leader or 
the All-Star Blues Jam. was the emcee for 
Saturday night's event.

"We have spent a long time working on these 
toy drive events." Cranias said, "and everyone 
who helped us obtain all of these toys deserves a 
great deal of thanks."

Morris §l§ctsd as chairwoman
SANFORD — Jeanne Morris and Nancy 

Warren have changed seats on the dais at the 
Seminole County school board.

Morris, who served as vice chairwoman of the 
school board last year, was elected as 
chairwoman at last night's reorganizations! 
meeting.

Warren, who was just re-elected to her seat for 
a fourth term, stepped down as chairwoman and 
took the second spot on the board.

Warren said that, traditionally, the board has 
not had the same chair for more than one year 
at a time, though It has been done on occasion.

Morris was elected to the board In 1990 and 
assumed the vice chairmanship In her second 
year In ofTlce.

Warren has more experience on the school 
board than all the other board members 
combined. She has been on the board for a 
dozen years while the other four members have 
served a total of six years.

Rotary to to# off
SANFORD — The Rotary Club or Sanford will 

sponsor Its annual golf tournament this Friday. 
The event, at the Mayfair Country Club, is open 
to the general public.

The funds from the tournament will be used 
to benefit a large amount of support Rotary 
gives to local organizations.

According to Rotartan Andy Roberts. "Some 
of the many beneficiaries include the Good 
Samaritan Home, Seminole County Student 
Scholarship. Rescue Outrech Mission. Salvation 
Army. Rotary Scholarship Foundation. Semi
nole’ Work Opportunity program, and Seminole 
High School."

Roberts may be contacted at 330V7256.
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Guns in schools
Six students expelled for having firearms on cam pus
By VICKI DeBORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Seminole County school 
board reinforced Its Intolerance for handguns on 
campus yesterday by expelling four Lake Mary 
High School students and two students from 
Sanford Middle School.

The four Lake Mary High School students were 
arrested two weeks ago when they were found to 
have a variety of guns. Including a .357 Magnum, 
in their possession on campus.

At the time of their arrests, the boys told 
sheriffs deputies they needed the guns for 
protection.

School officials said the youths told them they 
intended to use the guns in an ofT-campus fight 
after school. They were told that the students had

C It is unfortunate that this 
had to happen. 3

-SMS Principal Bill Moor*

been repeatedly harassed by a group of students 
who do not attend Lake Mary High and (hat they 
took the matter of their protection Into their own 
hands.

Regardless of where they intended to use the 
guns, the weapons were In their possession at the 
school*

"We won't stand for that," Lake Mary High 
principal Don Smith said. "Guns can not be 
tolerated on school campuses."

Smith said that he Is saddened by the fact that 
he had to recommend the students for expulsion.

(G u n s can not be tolerated 
on school campuses. 3

-LMHS Principal Don Smith

but he believes a strong message has to be sent.
"It's not something that I like to do." said 

Smith. "But such a breach of conduct requires 
that we do this."

Smith said the four will be allowed to return to 
school at the start of the 1993-94 school year.

In the case of the Sanford Middle School 
students there were no arrests. The students were 
found to have an unloaded gun In their 
possession.

Bill Moore, principal at the school, began his 
□Bee Ouns. Page BA

Political
forum
Thursday
ByNICKPPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Although most 
elections are history. Sanford's 
municipal election Is still ahead. 
Sanford will vote for one com
mission seat and a mayor on Dec. 8.

In order to better Inform citizens 
of the various candidates, the San
ford Historic Trust will hold a 
political forum this Thursday night 
at the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce building.

Hal Welch, chairman of the His
toric Preservation Board will mod
erate the question and answer 
session.

According to Sue Ollnger. presi
dent of the trust. ‘♦When people 
come In to the chamber building, 
they will be asked to write down a 
question to be asked of all of the 
candidates. It will then be put In a 
hat. Hal will select questions at 
random from the hat and present 
them to the candidates."

She added. "Following a limited 
number of questions, there will be a 
brief time period for questions from 
the floor, then each of the can
didates will be given a brief period 
i JBee Form a, Page BA___________
R elated ed ito ria l Pag* 4A

Who’ll stop the rain?

A serene Ada Dannia, 113, site by bar window.

Some joy, 
some pain 
at age 113
By VICKI DetORMICR
Herald Staff Writer______________

SANFORD — Ada Dennis sits 
quietly by the west window of the 
living room and looks out at the 
yard and beyond to Southwest 
Road.

She Is enjoying the warmth of 
the November sun and the secu
rity of a cloudless sky.

Dennis, who Is 113 years old. 
doesn't like It when it rains.

Every time it rains, water seeps 
Into the house and fills the first 
door ankle deep. Carpeting was 
destroyed and had to be pulled 
up. A treasured piano was ruined 
and had to be taken away.

A couch and a few scattered 
chairs are what's left of the 
furniture.

Dennis' 76-year-old son Leslie 
Gager, who lives there to care for 
her. has a pair of rubber boots in 
the corner to put on when the 
rain starts falling.

"1 want to be ready." he said, 
shaking his head.

Twice during the last year, the 
fire department has been called
□Baa Dennis, Page BA

C o u n ty  m o ney sw eet m u sic  to sym p h o n y
By O BORO BDUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  A request for 
$50,000 for the Florida Symphony 
Orchestra almost hit a sour note 
before the Seminole County Com
mission Tuesday but commission
ers eventually approved the request 
ona4*l vote.

The com m ission au thorized  
$50,000 each year for two years, a 
total of $100,000.

A re p re se n ta tiv e  from  the  
orchestra first told the commission 
that. In exchang: for the funds, the 
orchestra would play three concerts 
for S em ino le  C oun ty  school 
children.

However, Commissioner Daryl 
McClain said the request would be

more properly made before the 
school board. Commissioners Larry 
Furlong and Dick Van Dcr Wclde 
also had questions about the fund
ing approval.

Commissioner Pal Warren said 
the question was one of leadership, 
not simply of balancing interests.

"Wc need to provide leadership to 
expose our young people to some
thing besides the boob tube and

rock concerts." Bic said.
Warren made a motion to provide 

the money but It was not seconded 
until Chairman Bob Sturm passed 
the gavel so he could second the 
motion himself. Normally, a chair
man cannot second a motion. 
Sturm strongly backed the request, 
telling commissioners there is a 
demand for cultural activities and 
□B n  BjraphMjr, Pag* BA

And ht hufftd, and ht puffftd...
Supt. Paul Hagerty thrilled the students in Pat 
Hltchmon's exceptions) education class at 
Midway Elementary School with an animated

HsraM Mats fey Tommy Vtoc*nl

reading of one of their favorite books. Hagerty 
read to the youngsters as part of the district's 
celebration of American Education Week.

Lake Mary adds
laws to charter
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  A number of Items will be 
ofllclally added to the city charter tomorrow 
night. Each of the items was approved by the 
voters on the Nov. Selection.

Ordinance 622 deals with when newly elected 
officials will take office. Under the present 
charter, new commissioners arc to be sworn In on 
the "First Monday following the first day of the 
first month next succeeding the election." In this 
case, with the election on Nov. 3. the time won’.J 
Ik* Dec. 7.

With the change, the swearing in would take 
place "within seven days of certification of the
election."

Ordinance 623 provides for run-off elections In 
the case of multiple candidates. Lake Mary has 
not had a run-off provision. When more than two 
candidates seek the same office, the winner is 
decided by whoever receives the largest number 
of votes.

With the change approved by the voters. "If no 
candidate receives a majority .vote, then the two 
candidates receiving the moat votes shall have a 
run-olf election." It would be held on the first 
Tuesday In December, following the general 
election.

Ordinance 624 deals with filling vacancies on 
the city commission or the mayor's post. At- the 
present time, special elections arc not required. 
Under the new ordinance. In the case of a mayor

Sec C harter, Page BA
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Activists arredte

chips and empty box c a n  — no chlorine, 
which the proteaten said pollutes the 
drinking water of Taylor County and harms 
the oaone layer tith e  atmosphere.

Martin said grtttng a  train turned back 
and acrigwg i  meseage about their

i ^ i i f t i b v  for the
approximately iM b o u n  th d M ^ e e  and
rynm  insn w  toe upSJi

"W e are not going to be poisoned 
anym ore," said Vera Peaksn. a  Perry
rramcni woo UvVUumi ■ voohi ciivuiiuinenuu
group called Help Our Prihited Environ
ment. ’’We're not going to have any more 
chlorine In this county.7  

The goal of the protest eras to get a
/ I W I b 4 b alnj,‘ T n liT T llw T W ill r i w l v i  CK U U u D I v  m  g t o p

using chlortne M Its Perry p lan t 
Tbs Fenbotkraay River, which runs some 

and Pyna Tuesday S8 miles from No source In Taylor County to 
back to Thomaovttte. the Outf of Marten, la the only river in

The average price feraeffaervtee regular unleaded diet in the 
state remains a t d l. 198, said Tom Schroder, spokesman far the 
auto chib. The natkmal storage M S.4 cents higher.

But steady prtois doesn’t  ns n wear ft; moan good news for 
consumers. Schrodmssld

"Oas prices this season have not dropped aa dramatically as 
In past years," Schroder said. ’T h a t may be due to a  strong 
late summer tourist season that shows  signs of continuing 
through the fcU With m sro caro an  th s roa3, demand for gss

tftM s
"You can' see the breath of a  monster right 

behind us," he said, pointing to the smoke 
coming from the p lan t 

Both fy n a  SI. and McBee, 38. said they 
planned to May In place as long as It took tomisdemeanor pmlahable by no more than a

J U O p V  t t H f l m l  UIIPUVI I V W I  w l V IM  m v
PAKAMAj O T Y a p^ w g

MIAMI (AP| — A federal judge 
has fro ten  the assets of s  Coral 
Springe commodities trading 
Arm alter authorities accused 
th e  c o m p a n y  o f b ilk in g  
hundreds of Investors out of at 
least SIB million.

A restraining order Issued by
U.S. District Judge Kenneth L.
Ryakamp on Monday frose the 
assets 01 De Ool Enterprises Inc. 
and company official Dennis 
Oohibowakl, according to a news 
release Tuesday by the Com* 
modify Futures Trading Com
mission in Washington, D.C.

The sU-count complaint died 
with the court by the CFTC on 
Monday alleges that the com* 
pany defrauded a t least 381 
customers or between 818 mil:

The CFTC said the company 
INWMsVIMMninM'DOEDrowth 
rirtWi tfcTXJol Financial Group 
Inc.. DTO'Ftind iitd  DFO Fund 
Alpba. aU of Coral Springs

T here were no telephone 
(xjcii pdilcti o f 

tor Oohibowakl, In Coral Springs

,  had t e n  hftad w en 8ePt**nl,er<
My and other parts of The commission , which Is the 
Dads where dosa5  of federal regulatory agency for 
all-night supermarkets, futures trading, said the com* 
L . pany misrepresented to com*
Monad a t the and of ths (noddy pod investors that their 
turvtoane Andrew struck money would be used to trade
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Father dies after 
learning murdered 
son’s remains found

number £80-768. « u  
; of Sanford on Sunday.

NORTH LAUDERDALE -  The 
•on of a Broward Sheriff a Office 
deputy shot and fatally wounded 
a  teen-age Mend with hie fa
th e r 'a  gun arhlle "p lay in g  
around,authorfties aald.

Oeorge Henry. IS. of Weat 
M a  Beach, died lata Monday at

a  briefcase and b e a u  pointing It 41.
a t Henry and Menda Mindy Nllaa Henry aald her eon waa a 
Haaty. 16. and Chile Ooaldey. high achool dropout who had 
17. at Martin's home. Martin a been Maying with hla unde for 
tether la Rooeerett Martin. 54, a  the gaet aevcrdroootha to North 
detention deputy who wortca a t Lauderdale, bfodta from where 
the Broward County Jail. he waa aho t She aald he wanted

“(Sean Martin) pointed the gun *  be0" x!? •  m jdianfo or carpen-
°.a?up

»  <*>< * - / * ! * * * •

C" * R 5 ‘
around with I t  He pointed It at ^ S e r o t o  “ vlctouooeaa In 
(CoaUey). who pushed It away s e a n . to w r o  H r e t r i S  to 
and aald'Don’t  be playtog with a  J ?

O ct S T .lia  film provided only a
roroXUPsC Ol |ftv livKtilUOQ g CU6 
■ J i Iim *  p n lh «|

R olling . 38, a  L ou isiana 
driller, u  charged with five 
oounta a t Aret-<fcgree murder to 
the  slayings of four young 
women and  a  young man to 
their "fff f tniHf apartm ents In 
the final days of August 1880.

M orris had  aet a  Dec. 1
indict Humphrey. R 
scheduled to go on
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Files prescription
Longwood pdlee arrested Oale L. Hockenbrocht 36, of 670 

Tudor Court, Longwood, on Monday. Police aald he had 
attempted to dbtaln medication with a  falsified prescription 
from a store at 840 W. S.R. 4S4. Police charged him with 
possession of a  controlled substance, and obtaining a 
controlled substance through forgery.

M e n  B i iu e n r t e r iwfvev ^pssi ■ vViiwvV m
Prederlck Leon Redding, 21. 128' Hidden Lake Drive. 

Sanford, turned himself in a t the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility early Tuesday. He waa wanted on a  Volusia CountyInftEnnMl̂ laaHiW  ̂ ■ **“Lcnir|iif nun w[ him wtth aggravated battery.

License impended
Lake Mary pdlee arrested Christopher Brewlngton. 28.2202 

Jitway Ave„ Suiford. early Tuesday. He waa charged with 
driving with a  suspended license, following a traffic atop on 
Rinehart Road.

in c io v n v s  iv p o n v Q  t o  v w  w u n i f #
•82,480 In Jewelry, a  BB | n ,  and one can of beer arete 

reportedly taken Monday, In a  burglary at the home of Ann 
Anderson, 100014 Elder Road, Lake Monroe.

•A  rifle and 8600 to aaeovtedJewelry were reportedly stolen 
Tuesday from foe home of Oeorgla Marlin, 2066 Ruff Road, 
Sanford. The areman reported going Into the home and seeing

•Taro hand guns and two rifles were reportedly stolen 
Monday from the home of Ketth Steiner. 3821 8. Drtaaon Rood. 
The guns were valued at 8460.

•8320  to currency eras reportedly stolen from a puree in the 
home of Katherine Bellamy, 2300 Jltaray. to Midway, on 
Monday.

•8100  In fishing equipm ent 8180 In hand tools and a car 
battery were reportedly stolen Monday from a vehicle owned 
by Ranald Herring, a t806Boywood S treet

Incidents reported to the polio#:
•8300  to cuaency was reportedly stolen between Saturday 

nd Monday Item, a  money boa at Harcar Aluminum. 1201 
Cornwall Avemu.

•A  38 callbar police special handgun waa reported stolen 
Monday from the home ofJam ea McCloud. 1007 W. 6th  Street. 

•A  book of food stamps were reported m ilring Monday, at

Girl testifies 
youth pastor 
molested her
hyf
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • A 17-year-old girl 
told a  Seminole County Jury 
Tuesday that an Altam onte 
Springs youth pastor molested 
her when she and a friend sluyed 
over at his house last summer.

O eorge W ayne C la tt, the  
former associate pastor of the 
Lake Brantley United Brethren 
Church, has pleaded not guilty 
to the charge.

The girl waa a member of a 
church youth group. The night 
of the alleged aaroult she and 
another youth group member 
stayed with Clatt alter coming to 
C latt's house to make signs In 
preparation for a candy sale the 
next day.

While C latt's wife and the 
friend were sleeping, the alleged 
m o lesta tio n  o ccu rred  in a 
bedroom, she aald.

Prior to that night. Clatt made 
provocative statem ents to her, 
often commenting on her ap
pearance and body,

A 17-year-old friend corrobo
rated that part of her testimony, 
saying the youth pastor would 
occasionally m ake such re
marks.

“He'd say. 'You've got a  nice 
body. You've got a nice butt. 
They were offensive," the friend 
testified.

He also aald the defendant told 
him of the alleged attack the day 
after It happened and said she 
was very withdrawn and distant 
the day after.

Defense attorney Mike Nielsen 
attempted to show such remarks 
were not inappropriate because 
the defendant had a low self- 
esteem and Clatt waa merely 
trying to bolster her confidence.

Today, the Jurors are sched
uled to hear from a woman who 
claims Clatt molested her In 
1966 when he waa associated 
with a Holly Hill church.

or tna sarmnow county com
mission wars Individually sworn in yestardky. 
Pal Warren, re a lid ad for anothar farm, rrisa t 
bar hand bafora Chief Circuit Court Judge John

Antoon, as her husband Luther warren stands at 
her tide. Also iwom In, back left, newly elected 
commissioners Daryl McClain, and, canter, Dick 
Van DerWeide.

Sanford cops 
solve mobile 
phont theft

SANFORD -  Sanford police 
arrested Jack Roaemond Mullla. 
22. 1011 Magnolia Ave.. on 
Monday.
He waa charged with burglary 
and grand th a t.

Police aald the arrest followed 
a lengthy Investigation con
nected to the theft of a mobile 
telephone on Oct. 28. The phone 
area reportedly taken from a 
vehicle owned by Jerry Petty, 

at 223 W.and parked Third

Police say deputy’s son 
accidentally kills friend

near this Florida Panhandle city
Bobby Lowe, 61, 

at Baptist Hoprital In 
Juat days after bring told pathol
ogy teats and X-raya confirmed 
the remains of a man found Aug- 
10 w ere thorn o f h la son. 
Timothy Lowe. 92.

Bobby Lowe’s daughter, 
bie Preaewood aald Tut 

tier fatter  had been hospi
talised since he had a  heart 
attack to early October and ares 
Buffering from lung and thyroid 
problems.

A hunter found the skeletal 
remains of Timothy Lowe In a 
wooded area near the Perdido 
River about 20 miles northwest 

10.

Davie area a  drug dealer, who 
suspected Timothy Lowe of 

eahng cocaine and 
He perauad 

a  longtime frond of Lowe, to 
bring the victim to hla mobile 
home on the pretext of making a  
drug deal.

Instead. Davis admitted a t hla 
trial that he kidnapped Lowe at 

, handcuffed him, drove 
to the wooded area and 

forced him to atrip-

He then gagged the victim, hit 
him to the face and covered him 
with syrup before the victim waa

He disappeared Jan. 3, 1806. 
Although authrxtUcs found no 
body, two men were arrseted to 
1968. convicted of killing him 
and sentenced to prison.

“We're glad foal the remains

2,600 reports on QaInMvilla 
students’ slayings released

been withheld at the request of 
Public Defender  Rick Parker. 
Parker aald their release would 
ptqjudlfae hla client with the Jury 
when' the case finally goes to 
trial.

She aald her son waa dis
traught over the eboottog.

“He kept retiring It.” Mia. 
Martin aald. “He Bold, 'I heard 
this gun go off and I couldn't 
help ntm five.' He aald. 'Hla face 
area so dark* M o m . t  couldn't 
help  him  an d  he waa my
fefam f IIImono.

In January, another 2,000 
tovectigrilve reports and 6,500 
lead aS c tew fllte re ta iled  The
——slntng coate
faurfUecaMnete.1 

Ini

camprite will be 
far viewing

a *

at that time.

Several dozen Oka also have Manuel Toboada.
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E D I T O R I A L S

C ity  cam paigns 
should be run on 
m erits, not m ud

On Dec. 8 . Sanford residen ts will vote on a 
m ayor and one city  com m issioner to  serve for 
th e  next Tour years. We hope th e  decision will 
be m ade on g o a ls a n d  o b jectiv es, no t 
accusations and  allegations.

Pour m en are en tered  in th e  race Tor city 
com m issioner to  rep resen t D lst. 1. It is 
basically in  th e  dow ntow n and  historical 
d is tric t, one w hich h a s  been constan tly

Etin ted  to  by the  D uany prefect. Sanford 
Istorical Downtown W aterfront A ssociation. 

H istoric T rust, and  o thers, a s  being In need of 
Im provem ents. The next four years could be 
critical in preserving and  protecting th e  older 
sections of the  city.

Two w om en a re  seeking the  position of
i roteM ayor. The leadership will cover the

en tire  city , and  help  guide it through progress 
th a t is  fo rth co m in g  in c lu d in g  th e  new
Sem inole Tow ne C enter Mall. It will be an 
im portan t four years.

T hursday  n ight, th e  Sanford H istoric T rust 
is conducting a  political forum  a t th e  G reater 
Sanford C ham ber o f C om m erce building. All 
of the candidates have been Invited to  attend .
: We hope th e  questions w ritten  by d tlaen s, 
And th e  responses given by th e  candidates, 
will cen ter on w hat io beat for th e  d istric t and  
foe en tire  city , and  n o t be pointed in the  
|  irectlon of m w teltnglng.
{ Each of the candidates h as a  group of 

liters. Even though  a  candidate 
ru n  a  d e a n  cam paign, th ere  is

11
i lay  be 
(lections. M any i 
( | u —

They w ill 
1 rhat w ithin  th e  n ex t -four 

and.!
city  cofttniiniO fi ■

5 We u rge c ttlaens to  a tten d  T hursday  n ig h t's  
i x u m . It begftia a t 7 p.m . A sk questions 
< en tered  on th e  fu tu re , and listen  to  the  

Vote o n  O sc. Ik b u t vote tor the

• ■ j .W  . ,

L E T T E R S

in new noise law
; On Nov. 10. ISOS. Seminole County com m * 
loners approved a noise law.
One provision of the law stalest “No repeated 

i shooting within 600feet ofa home."
' th e  open air gun range located at Seminote 

‘ “  “ - ‘ i within BOO feel of the homeMintty College is _ -------------, _
I at 3&3 Shady Oaka Circle. Lake Majr.___________„ __ /.P L . I

—  Itlie sherifl) to enforce this law and arrest 
president of Seminote Community College

Michael Hanson 
Lake Mary

: Berry's World
♦ ■ * ,, ■ ' ‘;
- V :
> f * * 1 *\> 5 ̂ LJL>r9TîTTY\ “• * 1 ,*■ m  -

-a . /.
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B E N  W A T T E N B E R G

rapid growth of cellular
On Monday, Nov. 33 the ID-millionth Ameri

can will be en rotted as a  subscriber to a  cellular 
telephone system. That is only nine years after
the inception of the Industry, and about 30 years 
ahead or schedule.

There are some lessons and observations to be 
gleaned from the rapid growth of ceUulari 

Beware of experts. AT&T invented cellular and 
engaged McKlnaey. a respected management 

e likely groifirm, to forecast the
cellular phones. McKlnaey 
million In 1903 — but 900,

cely growth path Tor 
‘s estimate was not 10 
,000 by the year 9000. 

Not enough, said AT&T, and didn’t proceed on 
certain cellular lines. Last week, recognising 
their error. AT&T bought s  one-third interest In 
McCaw Cellular Communications. The cost was 
•3.8 billion. sAitch, as these things are de
nominated. Is more than one Perot.

Consumers know best. Cellular was originally 
envisioned as mostly a car phone for businesses. 
It can Indeed ftrm new enterprises and increase 
the productivity of old ones. Cellular can make a 
cab driver Into an on-call llmo service. A real
estate broker with a ceUular-modem-fox-laptop in

e office. Athe car doesn’t waste much time in the 
farmer on a tractor deala with his accountant.

But now It turns out that moat cellular phone

sates are nelllcr for 
Parents give a cellular 
on a date. I evening 
curfew. Where we you, 
way home from work 
pick up kids at roccer 
practice while aaltlng 
the supermarket for 
a delivery. Cellular 
companies did not 
start the evil practice 
of car-jacking, but 
they benefit from It. 
{Press auto-dial to get 
a cop. quick.)

Beware of govern
ments trying to be 
ex p erts . There Is 
some talk In Clin- 
tonlsnd about "In
dustrial policy." the 
belief that the U.S. 
government should 
engage In economic 
planning to bolster 
certa in  classes of 
p ro d u c ts . But if

cars nor for businesses, 
phone to a daughter out 
worry |"Dear. It’s past 

dear?") Mothers on the

experts can’t pick
winners becaiue they can’t predict consumer 
behavior, what chance does government have?

How bod was that recession? About 7 million 
new cellular cudomers came on line during the 
last three years, purchasing s  not-lnexpenslve 
service, when the economy was allegedly In the 
pits.

American bud nesses can still do It. The 
American cellular Industry has crested 100,000 
new jobs, and leads the world Prices for the
phones are way down. (Aa opposed to the phone 
service charges, which ore only inching down.)

fiThera are
soma lessons
and 
observations 
to  be gleaned 
from tn t  rapid 
growth of 
cellular, p

Quality Is way up.-A portable phone used to be 
called "a brick” or s  <<bag phone." Motorola, the 
world's biggest cellular company, produces the 
lightest unit. B.9 ounces. The Dick Tracy 
wristwstch/phone Ison Us way.

Americans are working in Russia. Eastern 
Europe. Chins. Brasil and India to build new 
cellular systems, by-passing the huge costs 
Involved In copper-wiring.

There are ways to regulate wisely. The Federal 
Communications Commission was a little slow to 
act. but then set up two competitors In each of 
734 markets — and was sm art enough to mostly 
get out of the way.

-.i t

BOSTON -  This Is how the Magic Johnson
a lrea dy paying

i from one pnbfte Ha—t  to i 
Off the basketball court and Into the court of

One day. the man with the megawatt smile Is 
forced to lace his teammates’ fears that they 
could be infected by him. The next day, he’s 
forced to face a woman's claim that she was 
Infected bv him.

One week his book is published bearing this 
paragraph a bo it his many sexual partners: 
Out of the wonen I have talked to. nobody 

has tested poslive — at least not yet. Thank 
Ood for that."

The next wedt. pieces of s  poignant letter, 
allegedly sent to Magic before his AIDS test, 
ore published in Newsweek bearing this

Magic Is guilty indeed of sexual Ir
responsibility — to put It tepidly. Even now. In 
tils book and his Interviews, he seems to 
alternate between confessing and bragging 
about his sexud exploits. For a long time, he 
simply believed that he was protected from 
harm by his ourdust. But even in Jane Doe's 
account, when she confronted Magic before his
wedding, he sold. "But I can't be sick. Look at 

I don’t

message from one sexual partner: 
you did not have the courage to fece me. you

All

will one day soon have to account for it.
Now. Magic Johnson’s lawyer says that yes.

‘ Janethe star had sex with the woman 
Doe. Yes. they we both HIV positive. But who 
knows If she Irfected him. he Infected her or 
each t o  Infected bv someone d ie .

Now. Jane Pro’s  lawyer says that his client, 
worker.a  Michigan heath worker, had been tested for 

AIDS three tin es and had been celibate for
eight month* before her Magic n igh t He says 
that she knows who Infected whoa 

Boon we may be fooed with the paths 
of two victims of the i

a^ur^ over sex, death rod a  93

me." I don’t think he 
can be made liable 
for this denial. At 
least not solely liable.

Sexual responsibil
ity Is. after all. an 
equal opportunity  
e th ic . The health 
core worker, tested 
three times for AIDS, 
was not into dertal. If 
Magic should have 
known he was at 
high risk, then she 
should have known 
he wss s  high risk 
lover.

Marty women ore 
truly vulnerable to 
the disease and the 
men who carry It — 
women who .cannot 
Insist on protection 
without risking

|  This la how 
tha Magic 
Johnson story 
moves from 
on* public 
place to m  
another, w

not grant- immunity from abuse. But description doesn’t fit Jane

Today, there are one million Americans with 
HIV. Each one got it from someone else. Some 
from lovers, some from strangers, some from

Doe or Magic JH nson.
"Immediately before sexual intercourse."

Thie disease has bred a  new eet of protective 
laws. The oourto have rstabltshrd "a duty to 
warn" sexual partners. Mors l*1*" half the 
states have made it H iagslfer a  person with 
HIV to have sex without telling a  partner. If.

eorriw h

the cult says, "Jane Doe asked him about the 
of a condam..." and Magic "expressly 

to uro ■ condom- She nod a 
right to expressly decline to have 

■ex. She didn't.

An Irony of those laws is that they 
people a  legal Incentive not to know. But from 
all accounts u ^ tfi .M npiift Isons of the many 
who truly did not know.

1/  he to |i r ¥ r  for damages, then one million 
Americana with HIV can sue or be eued by 
each other. If he is liable, then any American 
having erx Is potentially ||jM * for banning a 
partner.

But ufffcjp g law suit, 
tfm iht have known, that hki~ignorance

Later, in the tetter Jane Doe claims to have 
written, she reminded Magic af Deuternonomy 
5:17 — Thou Shaft Not KlU. But 1 find ft hard to 
believe that Mjgic meant to k ll anyone. Least 
of all himself.

He got AIDS from someone. He may have

Kn  It to sornmne else. Both Magic and Jane 
violated the code written for an era of 

dangerous liaisons, the obligation to protect 
oneself, ft’s a duune. But it's  not a crime. As 
for the 93 m tlliai lawsuit? This man Is already 
paying.

hsvenolroubtebri^ LETTERS TO ED TO
In his book he writes. "In the age af AIDS, 

unprotected sex is reckless. I know that now. 
of course. But the truth Is I knew ft then. too. I 
just didn’t pay attention."

Letters to the editor arc welcome. All letters 
must be signed. Include (he address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and lx- as brief as possible. 
The tetters are subject to editing.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Clinton must reckon 
with Keating legacy

WASHINGTON -  At least flfluratlvel'Tguratlvely. 
President-elect BUI Clinton last week crossed 
paths with Charles Keating, the former 
savings and loan executive whom some 
regard as the moat notorious white-collar 
criminal of the century.

Clinton was conducting his first post- 
election press conference In U tile Rock. Ark- 
whlle In a Los Angeles courtroom Keating 
stood trial for bank fraud stemming from the 
•3 .6  bUllon collapse--------------3 ------------
of Lincoln Savings 
and Loan, the biggest 
blowout of the thrift 
s c a n d a l. C lin to n  
discussed the daun
ting clean-up of the 
SAL mess that lies 
ahead, even as pro
s e c u to rs  p re sse d  
their case that Keat
ing was * man ad
dicted to money who 
4*r.: Winod' I 

K-muUlmtllion- 
p e r s o n s le m p l l 'e  
based on tricks and 
deception.

Based on doaens of 
In te rv ie w s  w ith  
Keating’s  former lop 
l ie u te n a n ts  a n d  
company insiders.

Hg?Ei ran 1 
f l  W t found that 
■•Lincoln 

Savings waa 
run more Ilka 
a  corporals 
Animal H ouss. J

we found that Uncoin Savings was run more
like a  corporate Animal House — a corporate 
culture of conspicuous consumption. parties
and pranks.

From 1993 to 1999. when Keating was on 
too of the world, he spent more than 
•500.000 on companies parties. The money 
he spent to buy everything from politicians to 
lawyers and accountants was dispensed with 
cold, manipulative Intent. The man who. 
almost overnight, built a muftibUIion-dollar 
financial Juggernaut, genuinely loved a good 
time.

According to inaiders, he reveled In rowdy 
parties with people dancing on tables and 
juggling lit candles. If tim e  was a  pool
nearby, people would end up throwing each 
other into ft fully clothed.

One night during a fancy expense account 
dinner in Denver, s  salesman for one of
Keating's companies took a flying leap onto a 
dessert cart. He slammed into the middle o fa
giant torte, and whipped cream splattered 
everywhere.

N othing sym bolised  K eating’s free- 
spending ways better than the manner In 
which he treated his secretaries. He In
terviewed each personally, arid routinely 
asked lor their height and weight.

Those he liked earned big salaries, some as 
much as • 100.000. and were often given 
clothing allowances tw a in** Keating Insisted 
they dress well. But Keating would also 
contrive devilish games he could play with 
his secretaries. At the company’s  many 
parties, he often offered a  9100 bill to any 
secretary who would whip down a  pool slide 
with her clothes on.

in one of his favorite stunts, Keating would 
have a  company official load up his station 
wagon with women and drive a  few blocks 
down fashionable Camelback Avenue in 
Phoenix to a shopping center with an ice 
cream shop. The ruse was that he was going 
to buy ice cream for everyone.

Ae the young women enjoyed their ice 
cream, this official would whip out a 1s t wad 
of 9100 bills from his pocket and announce q  
was theirs to spend on clothes at a  boutique 
next door. There was one catch: They would 
have to give bock any money that wasn’t 
spent in 10 minutes. As Keating expected
when he scripted the moment, the ice cream 
cones went flying. The women grabbed the
cash and charged Into the store.

To celebrate his bounty af besuutul women 
— who became known locally as "Charlie's 
Angels" — Keating would relax the usually 
conservative dress code once a week. Friday 
was called "casual day.” and ft grew into a 
kind of perverse beauty pageant where the 
women donned teasing outfits and the 
various divisions of the company hauled over 
which hsd the sexiest secretaries.

Yet. Keating stands as a paradox. He was a 
dccpii

WIMm
-, T t*.i
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O lad y  W. T o la r . SS . o r 
C lu b w o o d  C o u r t. W in te r 
S p rin g  died Monday, Nov. 16. 
at her italdencc. Bora May 1. 
1604. In Amelia County, Va.. ahe 
moved to Central Florida In 
1600. She waa a  retired seen- 
tary for a  pharm acy and a  
member of 6C. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Colonial Beach, Va. 
Tolar w aeako a  member of the 
Colonial Damea of the XVB

B alla rd  S tre e t. A ltam o n te  Survivors Include wife. Donna* am i 
Springs, died Monday. Nov. 16. a o n a . L a r r y  D u q u e t t e ,  
a t Arnold Palmer HoapiuU for W aretown. N .J., Oerald J r ., LOS 
Children and Women. Orlando. Sanfordt daughter. Elisabeth, La 
Bora Nov. 25. 1080. In Orlando. Sanford) staters. Shirley Thom* way 
ahe waa a  student a t Mlhree as, U U lugton, N.C., Eunice Nov. 
Middle School. She waa a  Bap- G ilm o re . S a n fo rd , N .C rt Dec. 
U at -----,. atepsona. Em ery D uquette . N.C.

c ^ v pr a&J SRJ S;  ss
City: Gather, C. Ray, Orlando; C. Duquette. Portland, Conn.) note 
brother*, Oarrett and Matthew, stepdaughter. Donna Mdore, men 
both of Winter Spring*, Dylan. BocaRatow 15grandchildren. of O 
Orlando. Bryan Wilson, West Bald I w n-Fairchild  F uneral men
Virginia, Billy Jones, Bobby Home, Oattawn Park Chapel. (Sub 
Jones, both of Crescent City; Lake Mary, in charge af ar- Su

Ud F uneral Huntington. W.Val. aha moved on 
B prlaji, In to Central Florida In 1956. She bu 

enta. waa a  homemaker and n charter Cu
member of Lakevlew Baptist of Laurlnburg; slotare. Ruby 

y . O nce Pender. Mildred 
one, Sytvta Neatev, all nr

- Mq|. John Carroll Claraon, 57. Anita Evans, Laka Mary; ah 
|301  Carlton S t, Longwood. Betty Leep, Sanford) qratl 
died Tueadqy. Nov. 17. at Flor* Charles nflingw lanfnrt. U  
fife HomUal. Altamonte Spring*. FHUnger, MountCtomansvMi 
Bora June 11, 1035, In Fen- two grandchildren and tl 
nlm ore. Wla.. he moved to greatm andchildrfn.
Central Florida In 1960. He B aldtrln-FalrokU d P its  
retired from the Air Force and Homo; Oaklawa Park Che 
waa a  computer systems analyst. Lake Mary. In charga of

was a  veteran of the-Vietnam, .

Survivors include’artfa. Gerry; VBAMCMIMBL 
d a u g h te r . C aro l M ellchar: ■ Frances fane). 66. of Juoa* 
Oviedo: brothers. Donald. Toms Drive. Michigan City. Ind., 4

deuce. Bora May 31, 1645, hi 
Chicago, ahe moved to Deltona 
16 years ago from Lakeland. She 
g as a  beautician and a  waitress 
far 48’e Restaurant in DeBaiy, 
S p e rry  w aa a  m em b er o f

Aaoembly of God,

not being able to continue 
'  the deputy mayor will 

Serve in that position u n til the 
next general election.

If b member of the cocmnlMlon 
cannot finish a  term , if the

Unsafe light poles at city- 
ow ned parks to be replaced
■v SiaJiMkeA*

period la leas than six months, 
the other members of the com
mission will be allowed to ap
point someone to fill the term. If 
the period would be longer than 
six months, a  apodal election 
will be called.

Each of these m ailers will be

Several lights a t Ptnehuret 
Park are aleo to be replaced. 
Ptaehurat. looted just west of 
the Salvation Army on W. 24th 
Street, fa a ball Beld as well as a

iled In ordinance farm, on 
i for public 

hearing. As they tu rn  previously

n i »  n .,1,  S  ■  fl __D rucnini in
m i  reading

approved by the etedorete 
h o w ev er, no c h a n g e s  a re
W H ete t. y u  i j j a iiap gf hk
fwfcnanoee te virtuallyassured.

The ordinances will be pres
ented during tomorrow night's 
regular m eeting of (he Lake 
M ay City Commission, sched
uled for 7 p.m.. In the com
mission chambers of the Lake 
Mary City Hall. 100 W. Lake 
Mary Boulevard.

8ANF0RD -  Lighting poke at 
taro city-owned parka have been 
d ecla red  u n safe . T he C ity 
Comm lesion has au thorised  w g p n  reported

PtoSEret w C S rh o w  up the 
■ lights, are in ............
light potea a t FL Mattm softball w
ixim oncniwi do fcpcacca unincu]*
stely. Three of the existing potes Monday night, the Senford 
are in the aarne condition ae City CommlMton voted unant- 
those that fen but vear/' mouriy to allow Recreation end

He added, T h e o tb tr  three P arkaD troctor Mike ltirby to 
potes have a  eMs Ufa of two to adverttee far bkte to replace the 
three years."

The lights M Plnehurat ere 
very old." Kirby aald. "Play has 
had to atop twice in the past four 
weeks because of lighting pro-

"As for Ft. Mellon Park light
ing." he said, "two poles have 
already fallen down, and they 

* - a s

Kirby had received a 
a

to accomplish die changes. The

prelimi
nary estimated coat of 675.00b

* ______ approved allowing
635,000 from me departm ent's 
A ctivity  A ccount, w ith the 
balance from the city reserves.

to the house to lift Dennis, who 
la now confined to a  wheelchair, 
from the rain-filled downstairs to 
drier ground on the second level.

Dennis and Gager have been 
trytng. unsuccessfully, far a  year 
to get the county's Community 
Development Office to repair the 
two-atory wood home.

A year ego. they aaJd. Pierre 
Abutorrage. a social worker with 
Paragon Home Care, set the 
wheels In motion to get the 
repairs done. Still, nothing has 
been done.

"1 filled out the papers they 
asked Got." Gager said. "And I’m 
waiting."

Gager baa tried to patch the 
apace between the outside wall 
and the atab on which it aits with 
tar. It hasn't worked.

There la a  kerosene heater, 
with its strong-acrid odor in the 
middle of tha room waiting to be 
used.

Abularrege aaW that 
the kerosene heaters are not i 
beat way to heat a  home for an

elderly person, he wae con- far a  six hour day each week In 
centreing hie efforts on trytng to addition to the six hours ahe has 
have physical repairs done to the now.
home before he begMs trytng to "That sort of interaction Is so 
make improvements. food for her." Abularrage said.

"Her environment to declining Gager ante that white they are 
daily," he said. seeking government seel stance

Dennis, who played the ptano for their home repairs, Dennis 
until M waa taken sway earlier haa not always been on writers, 
this year, aald ahe mioses the “She worked hard far many, 
opportunity to play her spiritual many yean ." he explained, 
music and ring. Dennis aald ahe worked as a

"It was one of my favorite cook In many Sanford homes 
things te  do." ahe mid. "I mtaa and at the Senford Naval Air 
not having ttbers." Button. She acid she also did

aald the board "would be remiss 
If we did not setae the opportuni
ty to put Uie symphony over the
|mfi

Commissioner Larry Furlong 
th u s  were more pressing 

*  U  the county than money 
for an orchestra. Including the 
prohfama of drainage and waste

era) students standing In back oT 
th e  com m ission  cham ber*  
holding n banner. McLain'* 
daughter is enrolled a t the

school.
•M arte six purchases of land for 

phase tiro of the continuance of 
Lake Mary Boulevard.

' 'j-C- -rv-’ 
t-“%,V

T h is  to a  difficult time. We
_ profit©* wc fisvc

substandard  housing Thla 
to lor the achools. It

tion. end aa such, we are not 
in which to endorsing any candidate. Thla is 

d ta ^ h to w  her campaigns." strictly an opportunity for the
Even though Bob Thomas ciUxena of Sanford to meet the 

will automatically be reelected candidates and hear some of 
w ithout opposition  to  City w hat they stand  for before 
Commission Dial. 2." ahe said, making their selections on Dec.’ 
"we have invited him to the 8."sh o u ld  be fu n d e d  by th e

schools," Furiong acid. forum aa well, so the people will 8anford'a city code haa a
Robert McOtnnis. a  director of W know hl* Pnwlakm. and in

the FBO. told commissioners the ™ foUJJK y.Dtot̂ 1 "**• *hould
___  financially-strapped organisation f candldjttf  *** rfce>ve over

ji navui« k acre. auuon . one ae»  one uao ora h ad  ra ise d  a o o ro x lm a te lv  ■ ?"' 1 race wU1 *  Incumbent 50 percent of the tote) votes cast.
Several yean  ago, Dennis had laundry for many Sanford feml- femHWKr but did need add!- 9ommlBi,oner Lon H owell, the run-off between the two

ben. U rtn, In R ^ n c y  Hm M, H *. J " * " ” • * *  h ^ h e n  yM e-^ller. will be held
hfld M l beat paid for five weeks* t (l . onDcc#22. . in w i w r o e r n w r  >vc in the mayoral race, will be The meeting wUI begin at 7

..T -.L_____ „  ^  „  ,n^ bra* * fe « ’ Bettye 8ra‘**>- P m - Thursday night at th e ,
„  * * * * *  G reater Sanford Chamber of
mitbinnfTi ^  *“  w n '  * Ŵ J* *°' ■ * » "  Ollnger Commerce meeting room. 400 E. 
mtaatoners. said, 'The Sanford H istoric First Street. All Sanford real

With Van Der Wetde diaoent- Trust la not a  political o rsantu- dents are urged to attend,
log, commlaskmers agreed to - - ,iT ■f ’1- "*

In Dolten a, but ahe O a g e r s a id  th a t  re p re -  
to return to the home eentatlves from Trinity Baptist 

where ahe has lived since 1634. Church in Sanford visit her and
"She loved It there end they bring her communion three 

loved her,** Oager enld, "but ahe times * month, which he eekl to 
wanted to come home." a  reel comfort to her.

Dennis shook her head. ft la Barrage aald he hopes the
"I don't want to be In no home county wttl he able to help 

but my own." she sold. "This ts Dennis dad Oager get the work 
where I want to be." done on their Bouse before the

Earlier this week Dermis re- next rains come, 
ccived word that a  nursing home "We c a n t allow (the Hooding]

tte vtettJng 1 ‘ * i ‘ ■employee would be her to happen again," he said.

G u n t

provide 6100.000 to the FSO 
over the next taro years. 680.000 
each year, with some of the 
money for the drat year coming 
from  T o u rist D evelopm ent 
Council funds. Funds for

two
there 

it, but

that the brother'tff'ooe % %  
boys had purchased tho gun the 
day before and that the thwlm t 
had brought It to school for "an 
informal‘ahow and toll with his

The other student had put the 
gun Into hie locker.

There were no buUeta and 
there waa no clip In the gun,

the part of either of the stu
dents," Moore aald. "It te unfor
tunate that this hod to happen."

Moore sold the etudeate hsve
been expelled for the ramahMtet - *jndT iiluK u IumI ■,̂  m ar AiMHiaak >*iflUhuauChMrofltuq upc. Muoooa year ihjoi m jifor*!
u<*a« but M m * aald they will 
be given the option to attend 
school elsewhere la the, Semi
nole County district If they
vifWWPi

As to always the cose with

“They
Julian, school board attorney 
"A nd they have a  right to

X.

\o rd in g  to .S u p t. PayV 
ty. there have been a  total 

of eight gun-related exputotowa 
th is year, including the a tt

Quito control and the Seminote 
Soccer Club will be reduced end 
shifted to the orchestra. Any 
additional m onies wifi come 
from the TDC contingency fund. 
In exchange, the symphony will 

**— ^ --------■ a year In

m atters, the com

D istrict records ahow that 
W er than eight 
totally over the

and the press were not 
to enter the hearing room during

"We are trying to send a  very 
to the — of 

tk ted tetrtetlhat guns wifi not be 
y said.

•Re-elected Sturm  aa chakman 
and elected Van Der Wetde aa 
vice-chairman.
wo wore in new ooouniewoocTB

Van Der Wetde nnd.McLaki and 
Incum bent W arren who waa 
reotected. Two Plnacreet Etc- 
man tary claaaca watched the 
swearing-in ceremony with sav- r * l  - ■
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Slngaeong
Two mam bora fight) of Wilson 
Elsmsntary 8chool rslss thslr 
volets In song during ths Kids 
Sing for Eduosdon Weak pits* 
ant at ton at First Union Bank In 
downtown Sanford this post 
Friday.Ilamlitfw a! UWiann f la w ia mmfuiDin Of YViOOf* tlffDffilWy
School's "Wilson Slngsation" 
(above) llftsd the spirits of 
customers and staff Friday at 
First Union BanK, 101 E. First 
8treet In downown Sanford. 
The program was In honor of 
Kids Sing for Education Week, 
as part of the nationwide 
observance of American Edu
cation Week.

travels to

---A wa-------H iJ t____AltO© I•fOO rrW t Wflflf

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. -  Mr. 
Clinton was going to Washing
ton, and his first sppotntment 
was with President Bush to get a 
"cand id  assessm ent'* about 
world Issues the presideat-dect 
win (ace.

Clinton did not reveal pre
cisely what he had In mind for 
Ms White House meeting with 
the m an whose eviction he 
arranged. But he said Tuesday 
he was "phased that he Invited 
me up and HI tep re tty  much as 
his disposal.... There are one or 
two things I want to raise."

Meanwhile, the Arkansas gov
ernor was focudng his attention 
on putting together a new gov
ernment with a distinctly dif
fe re n t to n e  th an  h is  p re-

rqu tsltes and  then  
their minds. Fttswater

!)• In v lt^ m iu p a n d  .^ J ^ S S S L 'd S w J S !  
I’ll be pratty much 
hladls

AIM M U l e n  •PH v m w n
to

feeing at the beginning of my 
term ?' Clinton eaki Tuesday.

After a picture-taking session 
In ths Roes Oarden. their private

the Oval
the symbolic center of spokeswoman

Christopher to prove I t
" I resen t them  t . 

portray us as offering 
luxury and their turning It 
down, when they were the ones 
who asked for It In the first 
place," FI taws ter said.

"No one intended a  alight at 
the White House." Insisted Dee 
D e e  M y e r a .  C l i n t o n ' s

.'IMMbar. .

since election night 
animosity about the 

i-and-tum ble cam paign, 
.wnicn me pm iocni re* 
to Clinton and running* 

aa "Bozos" and

Clinton was traveling to Wash- 
on his chartered cam- 

and etsylng at the

Clinton on Tuesday appointed 
former South Carolina Oov. Dick 
Riley, a  Washington outsider, to 
oversee the hiring of the upper- 
level bureaucrats — the Insiders 
— for the new administration.

After m eeting w ith Bush. 
Clinton was going to a  black 
business district for a  walk 
through the neighborhood. And 
in the evening, he was scheduled 
to attend a  reception for the 
Children’s  Defense Fund, the 
advocacy group that his wife. 
Hillary, once chaired.

Since the election. Clinton and 
Bush have talked by telephone 
and com m unicated through 
emissaries, but today's meeting 
was their first fsce-to-Csce en
counter. Foreign policy

mate A) (tore 
C linton called Bush a m an 
without principles.

In fact. Bush has promised the 
full cooperation of hla ad 
ministration for the transition, 
and Clinton has praised the 
president's helpAilness.

However, there seemed to be 
some lingering bad feelinga 
among their deputies.

W hite H ouse spokesm an  
Martin Fttswater accused the 
Clinton camp of trying to scare 
political points by turning down 
the president's  offer of a  military 
je t and the use of Blair House, 
the government guest quarters 
for visiting VII*. for the Wash-

Of Blair 
art, she
Clinton

staying 
aH oteft 

because of the

ingtontrtp.
C linton's people asked for

ton was mending just a 
_ night lit Washington, but 

two full days. Including a  meet
ing Thursday with Democratic 
and Republican lawmakers on 
Capitol Hill. He does not plan to 
return to Little Rock to continue 
his transition work until late 
Thursdav nlaht.

With theexception of Hillary 
Clinton. Riley was the first 
p e rs o n  w ho C lin to n  h aa  
expressly said would serve In his 
new Whits House.

"The work that he has to do In 
helping us fill out these depart
ments may not be completely 
done on January 90th." Inaugu
ration Day, Clinton said. "He's 
got a  job that wfll probably take 
him well Into the administra
tion."

"I want to get hla candid 
it abort some world 

problems I'U be

Trade deficit remains near 2-year high

WASHINGTON -  The U A  
trade deficit rem ained stuck 
near a two-year high tn Sep
tember as Unporta  surjged to a 
record lavd. oflhrttUig a  sharp 
rise tn exports, which also hit an

The Commerce Department 
said that tha t 
difference b rti 
exports,;1 « 3 1  fagUon In 

‘ r, dawd o ity  slightly 
from a deficit of $9.96 billion in 
A ugust Both fl^rres represented - - - -■ - H__

the year arts running 'a t an 
annual rata of SMJI Emion. a

a 1991

$2.28 billion In Septem ber/ 
Japan and China are both likely 
to face special aru tlny  from a 
C linton adm inistration. The 
president-elect Indicated during 
the campaign that he would take 
a  tougher stand, particularly 
with China, wthdrswlng trade 
privileges if Its human rights 
record did not improve.

While the United States lo an 
The September‘ trade report the.briak  o f.a  trade wac.wltk 

showed that US. exports did Europe. Uiat area of tire world la 
climb to a  record tn September one of the few where America 
of $98,24 billion, an increase of enjoys a trade surplus. The 
8*  percent - over August The ^  to Sep-

■slee tember to $668 million, up from

boost sales of soybeans and 
other oilseed crops In Europe.

Negotiators planned to meet In 
an effort to avert a full-scale 
•trade war between the United 
States and its biggest trading 
partner, the 12-nation European 
Community, over subsidies that 
the United States claims are

Tariffs and Trade, the Geneva- 
based organization that governs

earlier this week after meeting 
wMh EC officials and U.8. Trade 
Representative Quia Hills and 
Agriculture Secretary Edward 
Madlgan that the differences 
could De r

'.V

gain was widespread with sales 
of computer equipment, aircraft, 
farm products and industrial 
machinery all porting sizable

up as
well th September, rising 4 
percent to an aU-tlme nigh of 

- $40.55billion. •
On the Import aide, passenger 

cars climbed 3.4 percent to 
i $7.82 billion. .

•2 JS T S S JE l*1°"“ “text x* well, cum Ding

— w hat policies should be 
* to revane a  tide of 

dta.
has insisted 
arts to tower 

la the beet̂ poUĉ

4.1 percent
to $4.67 billion In Septemb 
the volume rose while the 

•  per barrel was edging. down
th rtw in  !

-elect Clinton down from $17.98 In

up i
S73 million In August.

Econom ists said the Bush 
administration effort to resolve 
the soybean fight with Europe 
and a broader battle over (arm 
mihetrtlre that la com
pletion of global free trade talks 
was worthwhile. They maintain 
it  w ould open up  fo reign  
markets and seep the trade gap 
tn coming yearn from widening 
even further than already pro
jected.

Willard Woikman. Interna
tional vice president of the U.S. 
Chamber or Commerce, said be 
believed the soybean dispute 
could be resolved in the next two

Frans Andriewen. the EC's 
rttu f trade negotiator, and Ray 
MacSharry. the EC's harm com
missioner, were scheduled to 
hold dinner dkrtwrtone with 
Hills and Madlgan wmigM, with 
the talks contlmdng Thursday.

The trade deficit frith Japan dagandcerta ln ly  before a  Dec.

■a Dunulnx 
w k h a  tart*

shot up 19 percent hi Septem 
to $4.44 MUton. the biggest 

.Imbalance with that country 
since last December. The deficit
J im * ■ rflh  $ 3
percent of America's total bn- 
brtaftaa sy> n iM  •

The second la ip r t deficit waa
frith r^Mna, an Unbalance of• ». ' ...

On that date, the administra
tion haa said It will Impose 900 
percent tariffs on $300 million 
worth of European products, 
mainly white wine, if the soy
bean laeue Is not settled.

Arthur Dunkcf, secretary gen
eral of the General Agreement on

! •  a  —  —— *------- i S a  s y i a l i M U B a/ •  I  p tv U O  tT t9 fn 0 9 f O f U M  fVW wVFIP
wwwgon rmnny m u w im iu m  u o u n y

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

î*v 4Mtrf'w i <*.-"* v • •
' < > -* .< * 7  l r '•’ -*.** 1 ’• I

Let your Welcome Wagon repreeentaVvc 
enewer your gueedone about the area end 

praaant you with free gtfta.
H Y o u  U v t  In O n #  O f  T h t t  A n e t .  P l— g C M

Sanford 323-9269 
321-6660 

860-8612 or 774*1231

006-7074
605-3810
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Sports B
IN  B R I E F

Girls’ soccer Jamboree set
WINTER PARK — Lake Howell High School 

will host the Seminole Athletic Conference girls’ 
soccer preseason Jamboree on Saturday. Nov. 
2 1 .

The Jamboree will consist of three 40-minutc 
periods beginning at 6 p.m.. when Lake 
Brantley (Class 4A state, champions In 1989) 
plays two-time defending stale champ Lyman 
(1990 and 1991).

Seminole and Oviedo are scheduled to play al 
7 p.m. before Lake Mary takes on host Lake 
Howell at 8 p.m.

Admission will be $2.

Sailfsst registration continues
SANFORD — Registration Is still open for the 

nation’s largest sailing regatta. Seminole 
County’s 1992 Florida Citrus Sallfest. Sched
uled for Dec. 4-6. the regatta attracts nearly 700 
boats to Lake Monroe.

Competition will be available In nearly 50 
different categories this year.

Registration Is $45 for single-hand skippers 
abd $50 for skipper and a crew of one. Each 
additional crew members Is $10. All U.S. Sailing 
members receive a $5 discount. Registration 
will close precisely at 9 a.m. Saturday. Dec. 5.

For additional information or registration 
forms, write to: The 1992 Florida Citrus Sallfest. 
200 S. Orange Ave.. Suite 2220. Orlando. 
32801: or call John Gardiner Jr. at work (407) 
425-0585. home (407) 423-0468 or by Tax (407) 
872-0879. .

Florida aubpoanaa Whit#
TALLAHASSEE — Florida Attorney General 

Bob Butterworth has subpoenaed National 
League President Bill White as part of Tampa 
Bay’s game of legal hardball over the San 
Francisco Giants.

The deposition, set for mid-December In 
Tampa, was confirmed Monday by Deputy 
Attorney General Peter Antonaccl.

Antonaccl said his office was "gathering 
facts" to  help "determine our next legal step" In 
the aftermath of the league's decision last week 
to reject the Giants proposed move to St. 
Petersburg. Antdnaccl declined to elaborate.

A San Francisco Jnxcator group Is negotiating 
to buy th eg pJgn fe jM l Bob Lurie for $100 
million andexpects to reach an agreement In a 
week or two. A Tampa Bay group, led by 
Vincent Nalmoll. had offered $115 million for 
the team.

The subpoena apparently was one of the 
moves Butterworth referred to last week, when 
he said the state would "use ever legal tool 
available" to uncover the facts behind the 
rejection of the Tampa Bay bid.
Warriors ovartaka Hast

MIAMI — Tim Hardaway scored 10 of his 26 
points In the final three minutes as the Golden 
State Warriors snapped a four-game losing 
streak with a 125-119 victory over the Miami 
Heat Tuesday night. .

Billy Owens scored 24 points for the Warriors. 
20 In the second half, and Chris Mullin had 20. 
Miami was led by Rony Selkaly with 27.

Free throws were the key as Miami took a 
61-57 lead at halftime. The Heat hit 22 of 28 
from the line In the first half, while the Warriors 
could manage only nine of 17.

Golden State played without center Victor 
Alexander, who had left the team to attend the 
funeral qf a family member.
Jata adfls Lightning

TAMPA — Teemu Selanne's goal with 6:26 
remaining snapped a tie and Russian rookie 
Evgeny Davydov scored three times to lead the 
Winnipeg Jets to a 6-5 victory over the Tampa 
Bay Lightning on Tuesday night.

Selanne put In the rebound of Alexei 
Zhamnov's shot to break a 5-5 Ue. It was his 
15th goal, tops among NHL rookies.

The victory was Just the second In 11 road

ees for the Jets. The Lightning, now 9-10-2.
lost two straight following a club-record six 

game unbeaten streak.
Tampa Bay’s Brian Bradley had a goal and 

two assists to run his scoring streak to nine 
straight games and 18 of 19 overall. Chris 
Kontos added his 19th goal of the season to 
move back Into sole possession of second place 
In the goal-scoring racef

G irir  Basketball
□Lady 'Nats* Iwritalfrn l  at Ssmlnols High 
8chool: Naw 8myma Baaoh vs. Mainland, 4 p m.; 
Lake Howall vs. Lake Mary, 6 p m.; 8pruca Crssk
vs. Laka Brantley, 7:.30 p.m.

□7:30 p.m. -  WKCF 18. NBA. Orlando Magic at 
Philadelphia 76ers. (L)

Taking the first step
Tribe cagers open with 
romp over Barracudas
Herald 8ports Writer

SANFORD — Tennlshla Eason 
stepped out of a very long shadow 
Tuesday night.

In the first round of the first Lady 
'Notes Inv itational B asketball 
Tournament at BUI Fleming Memo
rial Gymnasium, Eason was the star 
as the host Tribe manhandled New 
S m y rn a  Beach 57-35 In the  
nightcap of the opening night 
doubleheader.

In the first game of the evening. 
Tavares upset the defending 4A- 
D istric t 9 cham pion Daytona 
Beach-Mainland 54-31.

The tournament continues to
night at Seminole High School with 
a tripleheader. At 4:30 p.m.. New 
Smyrna Beach and Mainland meet 
In an elimination game that will be 
followed by another round of first 
round games. At 6 p.m.. county 
rivals Lake Mary and Lake Howell 
will square off. before Spruce Creek 
and Lake Brantley play at 7:30 p.m.

The Tribe will meet the Lake 
Mary-Lake Howell winner at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday following a 6 p.m. 
matchup between Tavares and the 
Spruce Creek-Lake Brantley winner.

Eason had a successful freshman 
season for Seminole, but she was 
pretty much considered another 
player on a 22-8 team with players 
ilke Nikki Washington. Kayla Alex
ander and Kay Kay Mullins.

But Tuesday night, the sopho
more point guard came out smoking 
and scored 14 of her game high 20 
points in the first quarter as Semi
nole raced to a 22-7 advantage. She 
tacked on four more points In the 
second quarter and added two 
counters before retiring to the 

thirdbench early In the quarter.

LADY 'NOLI* INVITATIONAL
SEMINOLE n . NKW SMYRNA SIACH M14̂  fm «i M&ajM tut IWW MNyrnl WWW CM |H|

U ftrl I H O ,  Doskins l  l-i 11. Oivtr 0 OS0. 
Lm i  11-1 1. Find! 0 00 0. McRao S 1-1II. Tallant 
1001.Common1044. Totals: MOMS.
Esmteol* «7>

Eaton 10 01 M. Foyton 0 00 0. Gllllnt 100  4, 
Hampton 4 1-4 II, Jonat I 01 1. Eudtll 0 00 0. 
Washington 410 10. Boon* I 001. Mullins 1 I  t  0. 
Total*: IS7-11 SI.
Now Smyrna Saadi 1 11 4 It -  IS
SasMaoto n  u  t  u  -  s»

Thres point tloW goal* — non*. Toam tout* — 
Now Smyrna Saadi 14; SamlnoN II. Footed out — 
Now Smyrna Biadi. Coll Inton. Ttchnicalt — 
nano. Rtbountfs — Somlnote. Washington It, 
Mulllnt 14. Boon* to, Eaton 10. A tiltft — 
Somlnote. Washington S. Eaton 4. Records — Now 
SmyrnaBooch OI; Somlnote 1-0.

She also handed out four assists, 
grabbed 10 rebounds and collected 
four steals.

"Tennlshla had a real good 
game." said Seminole head coach 
John McNamara. "Overall, we did 
OK. We made a lot of mistakes and 
there Is a lot of room for Improve
ment. but I thought our young girls 
played well. Everyone was nervous 
tonight. Including the coach. For a 
first game. I'm well pleased."

Eason's outstanding performance 
was far from the only Impressive 
outing for the Tribe.

Two of M cN am ara’s young 
players. Mlndee Hampton and 
LaHoma Fay son. made good con
tributions In their first varsity 
games. Hampton dropped In 11 
points and came away with four 
steals, while Fayaon also collected 
four steals.

Seminole's only seniors. Washing
ton and Mullins, didn't let the kids 
steal all of the thunder.

Washington, the All-American 
candidate who signed with the 
University of Houston last week, 
d idn 't have one of her better 
□I

Niki Washington (No. 44, Isft) and hsr Ssmlnols High School tsammatss 
began thslr 1992-03 campaign with a 22-point thumping of tho Naw Smyrna 
Beach Tuesday In the opening round of the Lady 'Notes Invitational.

W om en  
all toss 
shutouts

Of the nine points Jeanne 
Seminole Community ~ 
Tuesday night, the biggest

(No. 14) scored for 
against Indian River 

waa the one that came

ky Tootsy
on a free throw with 23 seconds left In the 
breaking a Raider soorelesa stretch that had last 
two minutes and increased SCO's advantage to 61-55.

Young Raiders uneven in victory
P m s

SANFORD — Patience Is a  virtue, one that Seminole 
Community College women's basketball coach Desna 
Gallagher is dinging to determinedly here In the early 
goings of the Raiders'season.

On Tuesday night at the BCC Health and Physical 
Education Center, the Raiders gave another uneven 
performance while holding off the Indian River 
Community College Pioneers 63-55 to even their record 
at 2-2 going into the Lady Raider Tournament this

"They're young yet." said Gallagher, ahaklng her 
bead aa she watched her t/]>iiii< make Its way to the 
lockenoom. "We're only four games Into the season, so 
1 can still say that. But we have to develop some 
consistency."

Led by eight Brat-half points from Monique Hayes and 
seven from Roahanya Wilcox, the Raiders built a 30-18 
lead by halftime. But Instead of putting away. BCC let 
Indian River stay In the game.

When Wilcox netted the final Raider field goal of the 
game with 2:45 remaining. 8CC led by 11. 60-49. The

IEM M 0LECC.4M N M AN  RIVER C.C.M 
laSteo Rlvor C.C. (M)

Froonoy N H L  Motet  wi 1-1 M  LFoonon 14 M  1. Grovor « H  0, 
Johnopn O il M  1A Gory M l M  M. McHonry »I4  M 7, RoPriguox »4  M  7. 
Toim tel4M 7 Totete: U 4 I4 M U .
IwitegNf f  lit)

William M  »1 a  Flavor** M  M  a  JuM M  H iH te s jt f  471 * f.Wilson

Rlvor + it  (Johnson 14. RaWtgutt 1-1. McHonry l -7. Ptonon SI, 
> S I). EomUtelo 1-4 (Wilton t-4). Toam louts —  Intean Rlvor IS.

IS. FaulaS out -  InSten Rlvor, Johnson. Todmlcalt -  Nan*. 
■ -  InSten Rlvor 77 (Gary 71, tomlnol* 4* (Hay** M). Assist* -  

Somlnote 17 (Wilson*). RocorSt -  InSten Rlvor 1J. SomlnoteM.

Pioneers cut the lead to seven with a pair of field goals 
before Jeanne Hoarser and Kerri Wilson made some free 
throws to give 8CC some breathing room.

The Raiders were able to stay In reasonable control of 
the game with an improved defensive effort.

"W e played b e tte r defense ."  acknowledged 
Gallagher. "The two losses we've suffered were because

SANFORD — It was a case of the 
have's and the have not's In the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Women's Fall Slowpltch Softball 
League at the Ft. Mellon Softball 
Field Tuesday night. .

Greenleaf Landscaping. Hopkins 
Meat Packing and Mid FI OB-GYN 
were the have's as the trio com
bined for 47 runs, while the have 
not's of the Lake Mary Rams. Lake 
Mary Veterinary Clinic and Beer:30 
didn't have a single runner cross 
the plate all night.

G reen leaf L andscap ing  and  
Hopkins Meat Packing both turned 
In 204) whitewashes of Lake Mary 
Veterinary Clinic and the Lake Mary 
Rams, respectively, while Mid FI 
OB-GYN received a 7-0 forfeit victo
ry from B e e r:30 for Its first win of 
the season. .

Greenleaf Landscaping's victory 
clinched the league title as well as 
giving the champions the only 
undefeated record among all of the 
teams In the Sanford leagues this 
fall season. Team member Terri 
Mann also played on her second 
championship team In as many 
nights as her Paddy McGee "Mice" 
team from Oviedo won the league at 
Red Bug Park Monday night.

Greenleaf Landscaping finishes Its 
season with a perfect 104) mark and 
ends Hopkins Meat Packing league 
win streak at two. Trailing the 
winners were Hopkins Meat Packing 
(7-2). the Lake Mary Rams ana 
Bccr:30 (both 4-5), Lake Mary Veter
inary Clinic (1-7) and Mid FI OB- 
GYN (1-8).

While Greenleaf Landscaping has 
completed its season. Lake Mary 
Veterinary Clinic still has games left 
with Hopkins Meat Packing and Mid 
FI OB-GYN and the Lake Mary Rams 
and Becr:30 have one game left with 
each other. .

C o n tr ib u t in g  to  G re e n le a f  
Landscaping's 23 hit attack were 
Lisa Clark (double, three singles, 
four runs, two RBI), Mann (double, 
iwo singles, three runs, three RBI). 
Diana Sawers (three singles, three 
runs, two RBI) and Linda Kenny 
hhree singles, two runs, two RBI).

' 4
m  tint — m n 
m e  a ■ -  • •

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  RE AD  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  DAILY
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Gill w ins third consecutive Governor’s C u p  cham pionship

8AM8ULA — Bobby 0111 of Dolton. Oa., came to 
New Smyrna Speedway laat Saturday with one 
thing on hie mind: to win hia third conaecuthre 
Governor's Cup race.

He did.
"We did what we came to do." aald Gill, who 

alao haa four NASCAR All-Pro race vlctortes on 
the aeaaon. "We race for a  living, ao we go to the 
track to win. We’re not satisfied with aecond.

"The cor waa p e a t once we made a  few minor 
adjustments, We had a  food pit atop and atayed 
out of trouble."

0111 potted the evening's fourth 
lying time but atarted the race from the third 
position after an Inveralon of the top qualifiers. At 
the beginning cf the fifth lap. Olll moved to the 
outalde of lead* Wayne Anderson to take the

Once In the lead, 0111 dominated the race until 
he pitted for foe! and tires on lap 107. After his 

atop,* he re-entered the race in 15th
position, the tall end of the lead lap. With a stead 
charge to the front. OlU picked ‘ 
traffic to run down leader bick Ai

hia way
a steady 
through

Olll took over aecond place on lap 163. Ten laps 
later. Olll made an Inside low groove pass to 
regain the lead and held off a  hard-charging Dick

Twenty-nine cars qualified for the 300-lap event 
with 17 cars posting times In the IB-second 
range. Wagers set the evening's fastest qualifying

time with a one-lap mark of 16.293 seconds. 
Wayne Anderson was second a t 18:345 while 
David Russell turned the half-mile oval at 16:414.

At the drop d  starter Ken Golden's green flag, 
the field powered out of turn four with Wayne 
Anderson and David Rogers on the point. As the 
cars approached turn one, some of the back 
runners spun, bringing out a yellow caution flag. 
The cars Involved received minor sheet metal 
damage and were able to continue.

After Oolden regrouped the field for another 
start. Guy Thomss and Tank Tucker wrecked on 
the  back straightaw ay ex iting  tu rn  two, 
eliminating both cars from Anther action.

The third attem pt to start the race eras 
succeaafolaa Regers outduelled Wayne Anderson 
to take command of the first lap. On the next 
circuit Anderson seised the advantage and led 
until he was overtaken by Odl on the fourth lap.

Several laps later, Jimmy Cope (a three-time 
Governor’s Cup winner) made his way behind pit 
wall with mechanical problems. The following 
lap. nearly crowned Florida State Triple Crosm 
Late Model champion Pete Orr also went behind 
the wall and trallered his car.

"It’s  a shame we had to <
"We had a car that could 
tire was going flat and I was hoping for a caution 
so I could m akes pit atop.

"Well, no caution came out and In no time. 1 
was down three laps. I radioed the crew and told 
them we were through for the night."

With a  quarto- of the race in the books, Russell, 
while running In the top five, tangled with a

i quit ao early /' said Orr. 
I nave won the race. My

slower car in the back straightaway, sending him 
. Into the outside retaining wall.

"I hit the wall and busted the A frame." said 
Russell, a three-tbne FASCAR Late Model cham
pion. "This w asa new car and It was Just running 
super. We qualified well and had no trouble 
keeping up with the leaders. Wed. like they say. 
that's racing."

Rogers assumed the lead on lap 109 when Olll. 
who was leading the race a t the time, pitted for 
service. On lap 152, Dick Anderson, who had 
pitted earlier In the race, moved Into second place 
and began to challenge Rogers for the lead. 
Rogers maintained his position as the lead pair 
raced noee-to-fail for eight laps.

When Rogers pulled In for service on the 100th 
lap. Anderson moved Into the No. 1 slot and 
remained In control until Olll reclaimed the lead 
on lap 174.

After taking on fuel and fresh tires, Rogers 
began a charge to the front of the pock. With 22 
Is m  remaining to the checkers, Rogers dosed an 
OlU and Anderson. But despite the new rubber, 
Rogers could not Improve his position.

Olll took the checkers with Anderson and 
Rogers In tow. Wayne Anderson took fourth 
followed by Jeff Burkett. Randy Weaver. Rob 
Underwood and Ed Meredith, the only cars on the 
lead lap.

"I almost didn't race tonight" said Dick 
Anderson. "Since 1 blew my good motor Friday 
night getting rmdy for this race. I decided Just to 
stay home tonifit.

"Well, at the last minute.

minds to go racing, so we threw an old motor In 
the-car. came to the track and finished second. 
You can’t complain about that."

Rogers, who Mew a  motor while leading a 
feature event a  few weeks ago, felt that he had a 
car that was capable of beating Olll, but a  bad pit 
call might have cast him the race.

"I waited too long to pit," said Rogers. "When I 
eras running oiX front. I had a  long green period, 
ao I didn't want to pit. I pitted late In the race and 
took on new tires, but It worked against me.

"Toward the end of the race, there were some 
caution flags out and that didn't help me. 1 
needed to race to make the tires work."

Crossing-the stripe behind Rogers eras Wayne
Anderson7who has’ notched tw o^ature wins and

ond place finish In the past two weeks. 
I'm really thrlled with this finish.

0000/1
(Rogers)

Any time 
(QUO. Dad 

i) and finish

Anderson
you can race 200 laps with 

Dad (Dick Anderson) and David 
finish in the top five, you had a good

"The car was off a little bit, but that was our 
fau lt The last few weeks, the car was outstand
ing. Then tonight, we got tlnkerttis and started to 
make changes. That didn’t help us, so we left the 
car alone.”

On the other hand, fifth-place finisher Jeff 
Burkett was phased with the efforts that went 
into his car the past few weeks.

"We've been working and working on this car 
and now It's competitive." said B urkett "We
have Xreat Dower. It handles well and the near

Anderson registers sweep at Speedworld
fioaclaf to ths Herald•frwwma n r i i r o r iw iw

started on the outside pole and finished In Gouriey and Jeff Wehner.

ORLANDO — Wayne Anderson dominated 
the  25-lap FASCAR G overnor's Cup
Tune-Up Late Model feature last Friday 
night at Orlando Speedworld. Anderson set 
the fast time, started on the pole, then led 
every lap for the $ 1,000wub.

"The car eras great tonight." said An
derson. who had notched his first Late 
Model feature win the previous Saturday. 
Nov. 7, at New Smyrna Speedway. “1 feel 
we're definitely ready for the Governor’s

the ninner-tqi position, well In front of Tank 
Tucker. Mack Hanbury and Rick Lokey.

Wayne Heckle, who started last In the 
10-car field , dom inated  th e  F lorida

to move Into second
Modtfleds. Working his way through tn  

cond place by the third 
Heckle took the checkers a  half a lap ahead

lap.

'a  dad. Late Model legend Dick 
had to burn the midnight oil to 

get ready for the Governor's Cup after 
blowing an engne during practice prior to 
qualifying for the Tune-up.

Ed M eredith, who qualified second.

of Jon Compagnone Jr., Dana Darveau. 
Wally Patterson and CoUn Joiner.

Oene Van Afctlne, who had 12 feature 
wins during the 1991-92 season, turned 
back a  late-race challenge from Kelly Jarrett 
to take the Mini Stock victory. John Roberts 
was third over Karl Fermann and Richard 
Newton.

The "Todd Squad" again finished first 
and second in the Limited Late Models, 
Timmy Todd leading brother Mike to the 
finish line. Finishing third through fifth, 
respectively, were John Wills. Shawn

The race was red flagged for 10 minutes 
when Bobby Owens tatooed the outside 
retaining wall. Although the car was 
severely damaged and had to be removed 
from the trade cradled betw een two 
wreckers. Owens was uninjured.

Paul Cotgan led from green to checkers to 
claim the Sportsman win ahead of Jim  
Robinson, Rick Johns. Oary Brown and Bill 
Loomis.

The Bomber feature, which went wire to 
wire with no caution flag* was taken by 
Olsn Castro as he out-ran Larry Mc
Cormack, John Smith. Pops Oould. and 
Glen Cordell.

W allace B arber won h is firs t ever 
Run-A-Bout main, finishing ahead of Brian 
Bchllmmer. Mike Mlnglone. Donald Bfeki 
and Mitch Chapman.

Winston Cup title caps Kulwlckl’s comeback
ebacks, racking up 4078 points 
to Elliot's 4068.

DAYTONA BEACH -  Alan LASCAR officials estim ate 
Kuhricld captured tbs NASCAR Kulwtcki'i champtamhlp to be 
Winston Cup cur champ!* worth m  much m $ 1 <4 tnUlkxi*

. making a  strong com- "To come down here like I did 
In his last six races to d ip  in 1965 and keep going, it Just 

MSMahn-Li.f. msans a  great deal. We worked
•̂#2r2X f 2S HSLSrJS*u tlsw lth  a .s c c - , KUlwtcki said.

1 Kuhrtdd ran Ms flfM NASCAR
Winston Cup race In 1965, and 

Ths Oreenfleid. WIs., native ran his first ftdl season of 2$ 
trailed leader BO! Elliott by 278 races in 1987, making this year 
points with six races remaining, essentially his sixth try a t the 
but rallied to  w ti by 10 points to national chiving championship, 
one of NASCARs biggest com* la  the season that began at

Daytona Beach tn February. 
Davey Allison, who had led the 
standings going Into Sunday's 
race, fell to third with 4015 
points after a  crash left him with 
a 27th-place finish.

Harry Gant was fourth with 
3665 and Kyle Petty took fifth 
with 3945. Mark 
Sixth with 3887. points. I  
by Ricky Ru* £ J 7 3 0 i

8874: Darrel! Waltrtp.
300$. 

NASCAR 
km Dale 

nished the year
12th.

Allison kw u  the circuit

figures are 
Is aecond In money-

money-wlnnlngi with 81.0 mil
lion. a  p«tipm  wlU probably
chanae 
award 
E lliott
wtnnlnga with 81.2 m illion, 
while Kulwickl Is third with 
9947.010.

awards will be 
In nascar s  annual, 

4 in New
presetr

York.

Winston Cup champion Dale 
E arnhardt fin..............

Tournament
shooting nights, but still had a 
trem endous all-around game. 
The 6-foot forward scored 10 
points and had game highs In 

* (191. aaalsta (five) '

blocked shots (six), tn addition to 
three steals.

MulUna. the team 's beat Inside 
threat, had eight points and 
hauled in 14 caroms. Her point 
total would have been much

S C O
are playrd poor defense.
But the girls are starting to 
understand what defense they're 
supposed, to be in and how to 
move on the floor." .

Currently. Gallagher's biggest 
concern.1 especially with the 
tournam ent com ing up th is 
weekend, la finding a group of 
five that Mm mom  measure of. 
chemtatry. So far. shell put a 
group on the floor that’ll dick 
together for a  few possreslnns. 
then go cold.

"U 's frustrating," Oaliagher 
said. "We have so many players 
(IB). Right now. I'm Just shuffl
ing people around, trying to find 
a group that haa some chemis
try. Every once in a  while, 
there'll be a  group that gets It for 
a little while, then they lose it.

"I can sacrifice a  couple of 
pqfatlona an offense h e n w t I 
think we have enough of a  

between Inside and out
side players to stay in the game. 
Bui I can 't aacrlfloa any posi
tions on defense. They an have 
to be able to play defense when

they step on the court."
Gallagher is hoping that the 

team 's collective youth what's 
slowing the Raiders down right

"The girls Just don't feel com
fo rtab le  on d e fen se ."  said  
Gallagher, who considers herself 
a  d e fe n se -o rie n te d  co ach . 
"They're not comfortable with 
what they're doing. That should 
change with experience."

While the Raiders didn't have 
the big offensive night that 
Gallagher would have liksd to 
have seen, they did exhibit 
impressive balance on offense as 
Monique Hayes scored a team- 
high 13 points. Wilson added 12 
a n d  H ow eer. W ilcox  a n d  
Christina Vaughan each con
tributed nine.

Hayes also led the Raiders 
with a game-high 18 rebounds 
while Wilson handed out six

For the Pioneers. Dianne Gary 
knocked down a game-high 20 
p o ln ta . C andance Jo h n so n  
added 10 before fouling o u t 
Oary had seven rebounds to 
pace Indian River.

higher if she would have better 
success at the chartty stripe, 
where she only , made two of nine 
free throws.

Another veteran. Cindy Boone, 
also had a good night on the 
backboards as she grabbed 10 
rebounds.

The Barracudas were led by 
Sonda Deaklna and Tracy McRae 
with 11 points each. Eight of 
Deaklna' polnta came In the 
fourth quarter to keep the score 
relatively respective. Alao hav
ing a good night for the visitors 
was Krystal Laws, who contrib
uted seven points and several 
rebounds ana block***

Softball
Also contributing were Alex 

Balogs (triple. M nfe. run. throe 
RBI). Mary Beth McColiough 
(triple, akqge. run. two RBI). 
Mary Wilson (two singles, run. 
two RBI). EatfliW Norvdl and 
Jennifer Fprsten (two stogies, 
two runs and one RBI each) and 
Debbie Ziegler (run. RBI).

Veterinary
Monhotien (double) and Bus

four runs, three RBI). Eileen 
Thicbauth (triple, two doubles, 
throe runs). Sharon Baker (triple, 
double, single, three runs, three 
RBI) and Kelly Baithalow (dou
ble, two singles, run. five RBI).

Alao hitting were Renee Lanza 
(double, single, two runs. I wo 
RBI). Cindy perry (two single*, 
run. four RBI). Vickie Miller (two 
sing les, th roe runs), Rohm 
Brown (double, run. two RBI). 
Joy Weaver (double, run) and 
Terry Hirt (single, run. RBI).

“ ■ the h itu itt for Ihe Lake 
Woods, 

i i i  Davidson. 
M Amber Peck

•xrx**'

i
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up a healthy
appUquea are available out In the 
market.

She adm itted “Unfortunately 
we get very little wedding fabrics 
in Florida. Peq>le must think 

a  complete Thanksgiving feast. that here we get married in 
Kerrie Walraven of Sanford bathing autta and at the beach, 

moved here In 1MB with her Very email amounts of fine 
parents hum Chicago, 111. She fabtrcs come into the state. A lot 
and her husband Michael have of things I usudly have to order 
th ree  sons living a t hom e, out of stalk  You are lucky when 
Michael. 8, Ricky. 12, and Jason you get eometne who wants 
who Just turned IS. som ething made out of the

DEAR ABBTt Last year, 
your colum n encouraging 
smokers to participate In the 
American Cancer Society's 
G reat American Smokeout 
helped m illions across the 
country to make the decision 
to quit smoking — at least for 
the day.

Would you {lease run that 
column again this year? It was 
a terfflc morale booster for our 
2.S million.American Cancer 
Society volunteos In the Unit* 
ed States.

Thank you very much for 
your help, Ably. Your support 
la very much appreciated, and 
we are grateLil for all your 
good work In foe fight against 
cancer.

flmTmQ vOnfipDriOffl!

Although Jaadn la going to norths! satins a id  taffetas. I do 
Sem inole H tgi School, the the complete wedding outfit." 
younger boys are going to  The time It takes to do a  dress 
“home school." taught by Kerrie depends on the dress itself and 
a n d  h e r  B is te r, D e b o ra h  the designing that la going into 
Ransbottom. Between them they It, Sometimes if It Is a rammer* 
teach five of their own children, clal design It could be put

together In a  couple of hours. 
The applique w ok Is what takes 
all the time to put a drew  
together. The d ew  itself goes 
together In a  heartbeat, claimed 
Kerrie. Her sister helps with the 
dreaaw end the boys are aleo 
doing some email tasks in the 
p ro em  of leamtog to aew. Ricky 
is very good at sewing and

row. Nov. 19. 1988, will mark 
the 16th, annual Orest Ameri
can Sm okeout, a  one*day 
campaign to encourage amok*

butterflies pinned In them. It The turkey tkeaaing Is not their fkmlUca.
ww explained that It ww a stuffed inside foe turkey but TURRET (14-lBIba.)
project for a  seminar that she cooked outside to eliminate the Wash and {lace In covered
held for; a  few children on grease from coofeng through the roaster. Add 3 cups water, a
entom ology' and the boards dressing. It Is also made out of a pinch of salt, {inch of pepper, 
contained the butterillw  cap- whole wheat bread Instead of a  and pinch of povitry seasoning, 
lured by Michad and Ricky. She white bread. TMs Is one example Cover with ltd and cook at 325* 
hw  two new seminars planned of the different ways Kerrie has recommended tine  for slse of 
for the children during the changed the dtoner to make It turkey.
Chrtetmw break Previous tern- conform to a  more rigid health IA O IA M  MUM W O  
Inara have been on photsgraphy standard than a  normal Thanks* Cut up wheat bread Into small 
and woodworking and many giving feast. squares (2U loaves for 30 peo*

In targe skiltet. brown 1 lb. 
lid sausage. Remove, drain

the biggest kilter for women.
But the No. 1 cause of cancer 
death among wtxnen and men 
today la lung c l ear. Tobacco 
claims one life  evry 18 sec
onds. An estimated 118.000 
will die ofiung cancer tn 1902.

And now, a  word about 
amoklng-related diseases — 
emphysema; ch ro n ic , bran* 
phitts and hem  rtlsaw ei TWa

Turkey
Sauaagi
Gravycan  be eentamtd rig h t up

Rode end butter
Assorted plea — pumpkin.
terry, apple
She normally cooks for ap- 
roxlm atelv 30 people. Her 
hole family comes over with

Cranberry

Microwave on. 1<
t  batter bowl. 
00 percen t

m s l i m m m

INI-IN

IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS
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Cranberry
Combine apples and cranberry 

sauce In an S-tnch round baking 
dish. Set aside Combine oats.

ture. Microwave on 100 percent. 
2 to 2V8 minutes or until gelatin 
Is dissolved, stirring once. Re
frigerate until mixture begins to 
thicken. Fold marshmallows, 
grapes and pineapple into cran
berry m ixture beat together 
cream, sugar and vanilla until 
thickened. Fold Into fruit mix
ture. Four Into serving bowl: 
refrigerate unttl set. about 2 
hours.

Fresh cranberries or Vfc cup of 
whole cranberry sauce enhance

sk ille t add 1 stick  of low 
cholesterol mwgarlne. 2 cups 
finely chopped celery and 2 cups 
chopped onions. Saute until 
cooked. Add mixture to bread. 
Put a  cup of water in skillet to 
rinse out any remaining oil and 
pour water mteture Into pan 
with bread mixture. Add 1 cup 
of b ro th  from  the cooking 
turkey. Season with poultry 
seasoning to taste. If mixture 
needs additional moisture, add a 
little more of broth and water or 
Just water.

Cover pan and place in oven to 
bake for appraxtoately 1 hour or 
until mixture doubles in slxe and 
Is lightly browned. Cooking time 
depends on amount of mead 
mixture that was prepared. 
Q ftA rr .

T ake b ro th  from  tu rk e y  
roaster plus w *er from cooked 
potatoes. Add a l t  and pepper to

and butter in micro safe mixing 
bowl. Microwave on 100 percent 
power, uncovered, 20-30 sec
onds or until butter Is softened. 
Mix until crumbly. Spoon over 
apple mixture. Microwave on 
100 percent power , uncovered, 
9-10 minutes or until apples are 
tender. Serve warm, with Ice

Note: When talng fresh cran
berries. use 1 cup cranberries 
and M cup sugar.

Vi cup whole canberry sauce 
H cup quickoooklng rolled 
its
Vi cup packed brown sugar 
V4 cup all purpose flour 
1 tap. dnnamcn 
M cup butter or margarine

W H I 8 P E R 0  
IN TNI O A R K i

State-licensed ind  registered pharmacists
Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop
We accept PCS, PAID, BC-B8 MEDIMET and

Computerised prescription records
We carry a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs
Prescriptions are easily transferrable. Just 
bring in your refutable prescription and 
well contact your physician and take care 
of all the details.

■» A if*  }p * .v» • ,-yTjl &. I
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71-H«>p Wanted

CLASSIFIED A D S
im inoto O rla n d o -W in te r Park 
12*2611 831*9993

e AUTO FARTS CLERK a
Complete Irelnlngl Seed with 
people a multi Exc. com- 
million, bomn plu» Mloryl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m w .M ttitT .m n M

LARI MART, Now l« tee area*
Looking ter quality childcareT 

'All thrift, allaqa*.... ...mi sto*
IN THK CIRCUITCOURT 
OF THIMTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIOA.
CASE NO. VI-tlit-CA-H-K 

RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION, a i 
Com«fY»lor lor AmorIRrit 
Federel Saving* Bank.

Plalntlll,

OeporfunlUtt
eONE WAY Amtrack ir. dll

to m  llck a t, O rlando to 
Chicago, expire! 11 MlK)

We .are looking tor mature 
profeitlenal career oriented 
people lor lull time work. 
Creel bentIIIt and no experi
ence neceiiary, a t we train 
you lo enure your success 
Call Dale Myers al H*-MM

mwARNi iiMblalAaa■LLurMTKV wVTTI Tfw |W U» lEMpria
at the FletHtout Name ttatuto. 
To-Wit: lection M M  Florida 
Statute! ItST.

Jeffrey t .  Stewart 
PuWtoh: November IL tttt 
DEY-SM

Delendanti. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: ALLEN M.GREENSTE IN 
AND

ROCHELLE L.
GREEtBTEIN 

RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 
LAST KNOWN MAILING 
ADDRESS:

SMSabal Lake Drive
Long wood, FLMTM 

AND TO: All ptnene claiming 
an intend by, through, under or 
agalmt the a foretold Defen
dant*.

YOU ARE HERRRY NOTI
FIED THAT an aettan la iore-

70—Ltftlnfl I t v Icr

wHiw hcvlny
Bd̂hâW artuntYi m r f  npfii

Cattalbarry. FT. Only Ihota 
w/mlnimum 1 ytt. axp. need 
apply. Ml Live Oakt Bird.

Dticare TMditfi
Full A perl time. Experience 
required.................... m eea t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI BIRHT1BNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, NOTICR OF AOOFTION 
TO FORRIST MOWCLL 

RNSMINOIR OREETINOS: 
Yew m  heresy netitted mat 

DAVID ALAN OKUN hoe filed a 
petition  fa adapt LOOAN 
FORREST ENSMINOER and 
wtwn adwtod la Sa known a t 
LOOAN LEI OH OKUN In the 
Suparlar Court of DtKelb 
County, Georgia, Adaption No. 
tSA-IMl and you will make

HWV1MLSANFORO

onmtusssnwT
Will train. Mutt hove haute- 
hold diploma and work vmll 
with public. Mutt have Irani 
portatlon and be able to work 
In San lord and Orlando of 
f lca t. Sand ro tum a and 
picture to I lf  S. Oak St, 
laniard. FI. OTI__________

tatlan. countering, private 
doctor piut living expaneet. 

Bar ftMIIS Celt Attorney Jab*
Florida, at 11:11 AAA on Oe- rrrr^ir H, tfft 

WITNESS my hand and Of 
Adel Seal ef said Cawt Novem
ber x m t .
ItaaO

MARY ANNE MORSE
CLlRKOFCIRCU IT COURT 
Ry: J a n a l. Jaaawlc 
Deputy Clerk

Pubilth: November 11. M. ten

Judge proalNna al Wo Court 
Novae in OaKalb County,

of yeurwrittendriarwoe. Many 
to Han SAAVEDRA A MANCU 
ART, F A , FtatoMfft attorneys, 
wheat adtraaa la UN Bricked 
Avenue, Main Fleer, Miami, 
Florida M ill, an or before 
Pocombw tA tWL and Mo the 
original wMh the Ctork of Ihto 
Court oHhar batara w v k t  an

N. Weeks Judge of the Superior 
Court of DoKolb County. 
Qoorgto.

Ctork of Superior Court 
OeKetoCeunty, Georgia 
by: OtamoHuitor 
OwutyClorii

Publish: Nouatnber It, IS, M. 
MW DEV-U0

Mfct.Parklno t o t a l  WM

GIVEN, i

M>B«tMom»a

ALL INTIRISTB* F IR  
gOMS ARE MOTIFIBOTHATi

RADIO SERVICE. CALL

Awr, pruning f
J.TUB We r™. r.

Mot Freest
lie . S let. Pros Est

uMritongsorontogdugi-wn
FRANK'S TRIE SVC. Trim Ig 

Removed Low ratotl Lie. 
bond. In*. Free Estimates,

T H I S W E E K SmmImii
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KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Urry Wright71—Http Wsntod
UtCUDVl ASSISTANT

Horicultural camp any noodt 
organlrad tall starter, with 
evcellenl cemmunlcallan 
•kill*, abla to handle a variety 
at Outlet, Including purchet 
log. and working clately with

•  MICROWAVB. Kenmoro, 
brown, works groat, medium 
•lit. 140. winter Spring*, ^CIRCULAR I  AW, Heavy

duty, portable. H  In., plut 
cate, made by Remington 
Armt. QUO. MITWt________

lest A security, m-WTO

Report ready to work l : »  
Industrial Labor Sve., 
French Av. No phone call*tna/rotlablo. Call to a w w w

STAHWASTtftCANftT
REMNANTS • SJttper tq. yd.

CALL SIMMS
443 S. Hwy 17 ft. DeBary |utt
over the drawbrIWol________

f l —Apartment*/ 
Hovte to Share

bath apt. available, uta/mo. 
or ItlO/wk. plut U N  tocurtty. 
Near dwontown. Jana, TM-THI

N IC I largo f bdrm. l  bath, 
central H/A, wather/dryer 
hook upt, tatl/mo plut tecurl 
ty. Hall Raatty, 3M-S774

It. Bankruptcy OK. Call RE

HO—AfiMfVfl/Clatsk 
Cart

OBUICK SKYLARK ■ 1444. I
10S— D vp tR X -

TrW e«/R ont
lt t — Televiilen/ 

Radio / SNrto
a COLOR TV,'

Rooultt Realty OII44B IM-Compufrs

dtfoaiUjW jtM

IM IR AftBrWMVWB*
M O V  U F T t Maaoaemeatl

Restaurant A Retail. Man 
agement Jobs. SISK Hart. 
Fee, BBC Mamnt. 444 0071

O iB a lM i sumption. Like now tend 
Only SOS. HUMS__________

eNANNY#
It you enjoy working with 
children wo have the total 
position tor you I Hurry I 

AAAtM FLQ VM M T 
rot w. m b s t , m -s m  

N U M B  • Mature driven with 
valid Florida Ikonto to drive 
tor total auto auction, mutt 
drive sticks, a n sta________

tiso/mo. Can aawto

ANFORB - t bdrm. apt., 
aacallant araa. Camptala 
privacy, tta par woek plus

inciN eaettSaSm erntm

RXTtNSKM

I4 f—Commercial 
Preaerty /ta lo

aaovi in  SFtciAL row 
WON'T B C L IIV II Oonava

MBNTR CARLO, 'IT, auto. PS, 
PB, A/C, stereo, black w/red 
trim, tarn otto m s rw  
F O id C  A OfO AUCTION ejjx'ssasfta

TRAVR L -l  ARN- LR A BN 
(Over la TnatAwtl ... 

It you are ambittoua. outptina 
and tree to travel, major Us 
cities and marts, such at 
Miami. LA. Now Orlaans New 
York, Chicago, ate., you are 
eligible to lain one at eur 
evening grgupe repretenting
A marlra's Ia a O I m  m u b I p .

peel, 0471 me. Me eocuri-

tagmesa
iirLoiii =

•060 BOySt Nice hemes frem

for 3olo

OVBLY rnadera «/>. toad
walghbarhaad. AffgrdaMa, 
tern , perch., OUI I T .  R H r i l ieucet.MaV.IPt. N3-4474

A  Move-In
S P E C IA L..

“F E A S T ” 
Your Eyes 
O n IM S!

plckWtpkk. 
iscept funkt. Part Or., lantord «7 4 ta  

BRtONT RIBOMSI BNaA
ary Ave-Caunty. Rt. 4IS.

3SSU 2*
.secs Cbted Se#.

; . ... ■!

Traditional

322-2420
321-2720

One A Tu>o Bedrooms

T t  TT

1 Bcdrnum

2 Bedroom

i

i

*

V-V ■ ■
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PVCs are not related 
to Alzheimer’s disease

DEAR DR. QOTT: A recent pated. Alter aevCTal montha. you 
Hotter m onitor allowed over «*»!«* *>e left with an under- 
4,500 PVCs In 23 hour*. Would active gland, 
that signify that InaufTlclent This condition la permanent

upp lem en tal 
Ilia for the reat

PETER
GOTT.M.D

extremities and. If ao, would thla thyroid hormone pi 
contribute toward Alzheimer's? of your life.

DEAR READER: Your Holler -----------
m onitor revealed more than ADR**
4.500 prem ature ventricular w
contractlona during  the re- . aeraayw •§
cording period. Thla aounda like •  gssfost 40
a lot but It lan't. Many normal jf  ^  41
people have PVCa: these beats H SeSaSia 
do not reflect poor circulation to u  AfS* 44
the heart muscle. In most In- IfwRtveria 47 
stances. ia  ^  4 t

Nonetheless, the number and M
type of PVCa must be correlated i f  KnHaawat §4
with other factors, such as age. to  Ckswleal 
symptoms and presence of heart ## Q S , I?
disease. For Instance, were you S L  M
to have recently had a heart MXrtarllabart 
attack. 4.500 PVCa puts you out Pe.T . N
of the normal category and Into 2  j j j j j j j  
a high-risk group. Thla amount aStj* ' • M
of cardiac Irritability la unac- u  Mm M ___ ~
ceptable In the presence of heart aaada 
disease. $ 4 g K t AsS>

T reatm ent, w ith drugs to 34 giitMad 1
suppress the premature beats, SsiwMSt 
should be given. Similarly, were M 0 *  »f *e t  
you 00 years old and constantly 
bothered by "p a lp ita tio n s/' 
suppressive therapy may be H n n m
considered. Because I am un- ,
certain about the background W -----------------
upon which your PVCs are __  _  _____ __
occurring, you should ask your w
physician whether the PVCs are _ _ -----------------
of concern or can be ignored. w

In either case, this heart lr- W f  “  
regularity bears no relation 
whatsoever to Alzheimer's dis-

0OY,Wf6 1 
SHECVGR/ 
TICKED Off 
K !t€ ! f

(SO HERE I AM  \  
RIDING ON TH E 
BACK OP MY MOM'S 

S. BICYCLE.. J

NOW. WE TURN 
AROUND BECAUSE 

SHE FORGOT THE 
CAR KEYS... -

NOW. SHE REMEMBERS 
SHE DOESN'T NEED THE 

CAR KEYS BECAUSE SHE'S 
RIDING HER BICYCLE.. hyperthyroidism and wonder If 

reducing the thyroid hormone 
drastically and then elevating It 
back to normal with medication 
Is a proper procedure.

DEAR READER: Not ordinari
ly. However, doctors sometimes 
inadvertently do Just that. If you 
were given radioactive Iodine aa 
a treatm ent for your over-active 
thyroid, the material may have 
destroyed more of your thyroid 
gland than specialists antic!-

ALONG A3AIWST TH£ ODDS, 
PWEMED BY IUQMGN. CHEATED 
EVBUnLISSMEIAWPIUtTH 
BY RXmaAUS; D A R T E D  *r> 
FRIENDS, U E D T  Gt'THE MEDIA.

I  P \  OF THE WEEK..-

r - tte w E E K ...
E f e  WOULD U £  
BUUdHflurrtfM f

East opened two hearts with a 
sub-par suit In today's deal. 
Traditionally, you should have 
more honors In the suit: two of 
the top three or three of the top 
five. ' •

West led the heart queen. 
South saw that he was In danger 
only If East had the diamond 
king, but that he could even
tually discard his diamond losers 
on dummy's dubs. Striving to 
keep West off the lead, South 
played dummy's heart king at 
trick one. East won with the ace 
and returned a heart, ruffed by 
South. Now came the spade ace 
and a  spade to dummy's Jack. 
The finesse lost, but 8outh 
didn't care. He drove out the 
dub  ace and claimed 10 tricks.

If declarer cashed both top 
trum ps and found West with 
queen-third of spades, only two 
dubs and no diamond king, the 
contract would die. Unllkdy. it's 
true, but why take the risk?

The modem weak two-bkl was 
devised by Howard Schenken. 
Back In 1B71. when It was 
gslnlng great popularity In the 
to u rn a m e n t w orld . H arold 
Peldhelm wrote a  book about It. 
Now "The Weak Two Bid In 
Bridge" ($8.05. CAT Bridge 
Supplies. BOO-525-4718) has 
•been republished. The original 
material Is left unaltered, but 
one extra chapter has been 
added. This launches an attack 
on undisciplined weak twos, and 
It describes the so-called Multi, 
an opening bid of two diamonds 
showing a weak two-bid In either 
major or some type of strong 
hand.

If you would like to learn how 
to use and how to defend against 
the weak two. plus something 
about Its adjunct — the strong, 
artificial and forcing two-dub 
opening — this is a  good book to 
read.

others do the talking, but iTyou 
feel your opinions and ideas are

Sometimes, to the amazement of 
others, you are able to take on 
two critical tasks simultaneously 
and handle them both equally 
well. Today could be one of those 
days.

CAMCSS (June 21>July 22)

better than theirs today, sound 
off.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Don’t be intimidated by unan
ticipated obstacles today. You're 
a good performer under pre
ssure. and a bit of adversity 
could help get your m otor 
started.

m e n  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
When It comes to negotiating

Conditions in general should 
be more favorable for you in the 
year ahead than they were last 
year. However, be patient and 
persistent, because you still 
might not be able to build Rome 
Inaday.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
In stead  of Ju st w ishing or 
dreaming about things you'd 
like to happen, take measures 
today to bring them Into being. 
Fulfillment of experts lions are 
Within your sphere of Influence. 
Trying to patch up a broken 
rom ance? The A stro-O raph 
Matchmaker can help you un
derstand what to do to make the 
relatkmahlp work. Mall $2 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Matchmaker, d o  this 
newspaper. P.O'. Box 01428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

You'll perform best in involve
ments today that challenge you 
both mentally and physically. 
Devote your efforts to endeavors 
where you can uae your muscles 
and your mind.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you 
have a  m atter dangling that Is 
important financially, you might 
be luckier taking care of it today 
Instead of scheduling It for a 
later date.

VIROO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) 
Your akllls aa a  salesman arc 
better than  usual today. It 
shouldn't be too difficult for you 
to Interest others In products, 
Issues or causes you're trying to 
advance.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Fi
nancial aspects continue to look 
promising for you again today, 
especially In m atters where 
you're involved with individuals 
who previously helped you turn

YOUR MMIMT OiHt FOOL
r s s . m w r  h * p a

L R L  PMH.
bargains today, you should be a  
very good horse-trader. In
stinctively you'll know how to 
get the terms you want without 
taking advantage of the other

“ Z h lM  (March 21-Aprtl 10) A 
dormant situation you hoped 
would provide a  second source of 
earnings can be Infused with 
new life now. Don't write It off

IM G
Tw A V if

fulfilled Its promise.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 

Since your executive abilities are 
enhanced today, you should be 
able to find situations where 
they can be put to constructive 
uae. Organizing and delegating 
assignments are but two.

O B aam  (May 21-June 20)

p □
[ y □

□
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